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LAPS CHNkt1. N~T5.' Cooks' Fr iend Baking Powder,l Succasar t.' IV. D. Mfclarei &? C.',
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Ilantisornl displaY of finest gootis, with ail latest

raprovemtflts. I'RICLES Lotiv.

FRED. R. COL-E,
LANIP AND 01L DEPOT,

99 ST JF-ANCOIS -VA VIER .S rReeT.

IIEALTHY,
RELIABLE.

Meanufactured onlY bY
W. D. McLAREN,

55 andi 57 Colegc St.
RetaBlId everywhere.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
This Hoi lia, ..peciàl advuntages for the comfort nI gttests: with spacituun Parlent% eti± promenades. Its

location sý hîgh, wlîîtl in.ures pure air, wîth views of the River attd Mouatain

H.en a rott tor contîîecrcial meno et 117 St. Franîcois Xavier Street.

Rates $2 - *.5o par day, and upwards.

JAMLS WVORIUI NGTON, Prrtpretor.

Subject for cvening dt.coursc i

REALITY AND SEENIING.

ANri .m- O ,ste andi sec how precious the Lord

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
387 and 391 Notre Dame Street,

»'HOLESAIE ad A'TAIL CoNVFECI'IONER>

Ever> thing of the hest qualitY.
Irincheons as u.rua/.

ITINDSOR BAZAAR,
CWtNIRo PEEL STiteT.

Firnt.class iusortmcnt o.f 1,,y,, Stati.nnry andi
gencrai iancy G oti., W.n, Cliiiîa In',îheaai
D ils, Puises, Wurk Buxs, i t nibs, Biusts, B3.riiti
Wttoi ud Lady's i.,îcy Goatit.

MISS LETTON,

1,423 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

NORMAN'S
ELlECTRJiC BL7S and IN\'SOLES

aineupnror to ;%Il otîjer trative agenit.; thtyLo

inmmcdiate iclef ina ii lcreous ies Nu harge
lor cotisu.ttttiott, or c.rcul.u.t~

A. NORMAN,
4 Qucen street East, Toronto.

U SE LADY CLARK'S DENTIZONE,

For cleatinigg andi prcnerviing the Teeth iiiie Gants.

k«ach gluos cojtaitt. a 1hottl of Lady Clark.\ D,,nti-

tone and a lon of Pintir itie Powdcr. Price 51,cts.

JOHN LEWIS & CO., CHEMISTS,

FURS!I'A Qt4R'
FURS!1

FURS!1

THAVE n0w received MnY ful Fcection of
J.Fuis, andi wt!i seli thym at Iti. iow t 1 o.t

price.
"> ýics SiIk Mniiue. trimtted initi Sea Otter, S;iver

Fox, &c. s'ery iow.
Lttilt5 furnistmng their own Si3k or Cioth can have

tlitin cî,t andi fitîîntil îtte iatest styles.

Ali aitet orîs muîst lue sent it -a! once, 80 as '0

gitarîl egainst di.a1 poinc nient.

NONE BUT R Tl I HAND- EMPLOYEL)

ON '[BIE PREMISES.

MCD. SIMPSON,
I2197 NOTRE D)AME S'TREl-ET.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
1 HE BILS1i IN USE.

Thet entimnny of the higîttat dtgnitaries of tht

Stalt, the Church anti tht Batr, Officers of the Arrny

andi Navy. authorities itt bidicai Scienice andi Dental

*Surgi.ry anti tht Learneti professions, ail Onite int

deictiring that

Elliot's Dentifrice
IS THE DIEST IN USE.

Tht recommendations of the above wii be fourni on
the Wrappers aroitnd eech box.

*]hli dcnand for El LIUT'S DENTIFRICE 11ae
tolittantly increa-%et sinta lis tiret introducionl ta t cr

Pt.bijc, 33 'i EARS AGO.
Each box cosltmin1HREýE TIMES TIIE QUAN.

TI'1Y of ordinary Dantifricc.
It ta the ment caonomical as weIi the MDost

Sefficent, et tht uane timei mont agreemblil

TOOTH POWIJER KNOWN.

p t in never solti by the ounce, and only in boxes*

SElliot's Dentifrice,
THE ItEST IN USE.

LVANS & ItIDDELL.
PUBLIC ACCOlUN2TANTS

EDWARD EVANS, Officiai Assigno
Western Chanmbers,

Are. Ms T. Y0/ix SR££ T.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates go as to meet the Times.

Seventy.liv'. Rocoia at $a.oo, and seventy.fiva at 5,5.0.

Inconteatably the ment central and concernent Hatti in the ciry, bath for Commerce and fayolly trade.

Threa minutes vraik from the Union and Great Western' Depoli: and irsi-clu in every relspc, excope

GEORGE BROWN, Proprictor.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
'upOaTaaRs ANOl WXofLýLE DALEES 814

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY 000DB, DRUOOISTS", TOBAC-

CON!STS', STATIONERS' AND GROCERS' SUNDRIES.

FANS-AmericaO French and&Jpnse c
PucKET.BOOKý in Rositia. Cef1ooc.St2
adlies' ad <Ge.nts'TRAVELLI2NG BSAGS~tf?> ac. &c.O"-

IJAIiY CARRIAGES, TOY CARTS, VLCP

56 & sa FRONT STREET, WEST, et tu 97 ST. PETER STRZZT.
ToxotIT I MoIrrtaAL.

iNtriflls AND13"1RguI

CHOICE GROCERIES,
Corner St. Lawrence & St. Catherine Sts., I

MONTREAL.

JO-Agent for the Portland Kerosene Oit Co.

FURS!1 F RS1b
FURS 1

SEAL CLOAKS, 36 in% tO 40 Irus

SILK GARMENTS, Fur lineti, trtmmeti anti

HATS AND :APS, latent styles,

MUFFS AND BOAS,

SEAI& PERSIAN LAMBCOATS,

GAUNLETS, GLOVES

AND bIITTS, ,I
BEAR ROBES AND

Other A rticîts too miîmerotns tu mention.

In gri.at variciy.

Prices satislactorY.

Orders promptiy attcrndedto antd crecuteti, at l
A. BRAHADI'S,) O

249 NOTRE DAME STREET, 249
(Coniur otf Si. L.ambert 11111).

W INTER 1878-1879.
Tw,,nty on" Freth lectures oit the Fine Arts, byZ

TUESDAY, at 4 o'lock pa.,
From the 29 th Octob, r, z978. nt BUTE HOUSF,
Mnir. W.tnn's Schtiol, 844 Shcritruoke trt, li

frot o ti McGll Lullugtý

cal;h tuiîeti ut th. streg i Micsr% I)awýîîn,
Gtf(on, A, ford, Hili, J, Il Roll.%iid, Elvard, Van

Buet, t B autf Hus., .mid .,î th.. lieuse uf Mr. Mari.
9art l, 9MGi Cullegc AV, une,

'Ihe tirst lecture, 29111 Octîlcr. ut 4 p.mn.,
WIL.t. BiE FREE.

Svnîxcr-*, La Pe.inture en Egypte, en Crête à .

Romne et à flyzancuc.'s

THOMAS RUSSELL & SON'S
CANADAN BNANuC] SaUI

No. g KINO STREET,

SWA I Cil ES mrm i)Ittirectly
lu th. public, noder Gourai,.

ci riu groin the Linerpuol

-T. RUSSELL & SON.

110 ROIIT. CUl HB k R i,'
NMnnîiger.

No. gRING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

GEO. BOND & CO.,
3111*7' ANVD COLLAR .4IAKEPS, -
Shirts mode ta order, and a good it gitar.

aneed.

415 NOTRE DAME STREET
Opposite Thompsoft'U Mat Store.

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
I. cntpoced of the beut Swlttn Milk, M'heaten Bread.
cr eta il Su ir, ant i# as pertutc e substitute liar the
tnother'a Mi as cin b- g,rnducesl

lt la ase li ed nr aid with groet Ktîcccs.
IN POIT F EdO.NO %[Y it ii the ditapest footi
ithe country o the consumer. The cust u t 11k ak

&àed n fr 1a lua i prelerij
Fraie by ail the leu ing drtîWuaî grocer.

Apamphlet giving analytisa tnd fuit partîculers sent to
ayapplic.-t.

THOMAS LEEMINO & CO..
P O . Box 16 . hl iN R A L, C A N A D A . t

SOLE AGENr'.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES
Isued t Office of TAYLOR & DUF,

Offical A.rtigneo ad ,lcouni«tut,

&U Notre Dame strect.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL, --- TORONTO, CANADA,
McGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

4- Patronuzted by Royalty and the boat familles. Prîtes gradusted accardlng ta roams.
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ENVELOPES.
STOCK la now complete, in ail tisegrades,

clusand hites retiuired, simd I ould cal
1

attention to a few lines and prices; as below-
Cheap Mlanîlla Envelopes at 10:75 Per M-A ver>' fasir litiff 0.90A very good WVhite 1.10A very ise Aiziber 1.2sA=vr'fne Creami Laid 1.50Extrfie C'eain Laid 2' .00
SUpe«fin. Creain 1.aid :",xtra Superfluecarean Laid , 5o

JOHN PARSLOW,
Stationer andi Account Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

ENGLISH PATTERN

IRON BEDSTEADS

ROWNTREE' S MEDAL ROC K COCOA.
"Composed, as represented, entirely of Cocoa and Sugar."-DR. J. BAKER EDWARDs.

ADVANTAGES OVER ALL OTHER COCOAS.
lis four limes tise strengtis-Csaper-.Perfectly pure-Anti-dyspeptic, ngreeing wîth tise mnost delicitestomnachs-Entirely free frons Farina or Starcs tisorefore n tisin, nos a thicit nd Pant> drink. !t is one of tisemost nustritionîs and agreenisie kitîds of food which can be used in liquid form, and whilst admirab>' snitud totise sick, is a iuxury to those wiso are in isealtis.

CAUTION 1 Wl/N You

COLMN-ANS AZURE BLUE,
See tisat you get it; man>' Other Bluesi of similar formn are represented as bisengan gond, being repr n,OernttioW e) more .fraXt they are preferred b>' many denlers; make no mistake;cep n

Warranted Strong and Perfect Fitting. .Handsomeiy jGET THE -BEST.
Decorated.I

zFOLDING BEDSTEADS, CRIBS,&c
Manufactured by

H. R. IVES & CO.,
QUEEN SZREE7

Henry Swain,

209 ST. JAMES ST.,

FINEST VIRGINIA CUT PLUG.

oeMACMASTR HALL & ORBENSHIELDS

ddvocates, Barrstrs, Etc.,

o No. 18z ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

D. Macmaaîer. J Gethld.John S. Hall, Jr.

OHN PAIR,

SACCOUNTANT & OFFICIAL ASSIGNEZ,
MAI 5I5MOVBO TO

No. rj S T. FR4 NCOIS XA VIER S 2.JACIOON'S CHAMOMILS PILLS are tisebest remedy for Indigestion and Habituai Consti.~3pation.
Price 25c per box. Sent by post to any addru for

*Sc. Prepared only'by
H. P. JACKSON,

FAILV AMI) DhrISPENN CHRIdIST,
1369 St. Catherine Street, Montral.

R ROYAL HOTEL,
T. F. RAYMOND, Proprietor,

sr. 70HfN. N..

S .LAWRENCE DyX WQRKS,
I > I BLRLIRY STRSrR, MfON JRAL.

Su JAMES M. MACDONALD>,
Siantd Woollen Dyer, Scourer, Hot Presser,

S&C Ac. Gentlemen's Clotises Ciesineti andi Dyed.KId Gloves Cleaneti. Estabilshed x86.
,~~~CU BOIF LOWBRS & FLORAL

andi iunerf. a. ins
Funerai Flowcrs Eiegantly Preserved.

BIOSTON FLORAL MART,
zt3 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street,

MONTREAL.

TOHNSON'S PLUID BEEF. pronaunced bythi British MedIcal Facuit>' ta e eM mot br-
Wi octFid for lneulids emir inroducod.
Sold by i.ading Chemists and Groceri, 3sc, 6oc andi

P-oc. Agenu-BELLHOUSE, MACPHIERSON &
CO., Montra.

c BT AND MONORAM0.

r 1. STAMPING FROMDIS
zeoIMPRESSION IN BRI LLIANT COLOURS

on Payer andi Envelopea for $2.3o, at
$"at,& DIê.SIakin& sud Engraving OMces,,

370 andi jsJa, Cralg strect.

-Ml, WEIL WARNER iiprepareti ta give Lmuis
tffX ELocuyIsOx at No. 38 Victoria stregt.

Gend lan"onMonday, Wednesday andi
Private Lepqs» if preerd.

-- citisons aj at' Acai.u aMd scoola on

WM. JOHNSON, Agen.t,

Box 888 P. 0.,

* . * -' ~ j"#9S"' YAMSSTREETMON27REAL.

ORIGINAL

D'ISRAELI'S TONIC BITTERS
NOW

EARL BEACONSFIELD'S,

A SUPERLATIVE TONIC, AND DIURETIC AND ANTI-DYSPEPTIC
REMEDY.

Sold in enormous quantities in Scotland, where it has been reCOmmîended bythe Medical Faculty for upwards of tweîity years.

PRL»A.RRED &y

JAMES DALQLEISH,

EDINBURGH,

SCOTLAND.

SOL/J B Y

J. & R. D)ALGLEISH & CO.
At their Dominion Office,

102 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,
MONTR BAL.

NVO HIN4G GENAUINE UNrLESS JJEARINFG THIZE A UTCR4 epU
OP THE MANUFACIURER,

JAMES DALGLEISH.

HILL & CORMACK, D"scOERi EXPECTORATINGAUCTIONEERS ~ ~ ~ ~ Ue 
COMSSO MECHNSD. OERES,~ Coids, lironchitis, &c.AUC'ONERS COMISIONMFCHATSDr.CODRRES 

nfant,% SL~P for Infantik,
AND VALUATORS. Disease, such as Diarrhoea, Yseîey, PainfîîlMontreal. Dentition, &c ie.n

Dr-rai N.OCERRE'S Tonic Ejixir, for alcsoLIDEAL AVANE MAE ~CONSONNNTS.4kmorset 
.eet Debility, and dlicse

IAERL DANE AR NGeneNUNr.4aiorblý 
euses of theiTise" valuable remedies are ail pro ared under theSale-Rootue, 65 St. James Street. immediate dir«tionofDr J. Eaea SRR,..ofoveT~~cft eperience, and arecomeddbPost-Offica Box 7» insny Iea ng physicians.acmene )C. F. HILL, M. CORMACK. 4e For salent aIl the picplDugs.Forfuthr nfrmtin. we refcr otir renders ta,RRFRRRCR: j Dr. J. EMERY CODERRE, M D,Hase. Hxxxv STAIWE,3Montre)IS 

S.Dna tet
Masses. CLZullMîsetx BOEARD, Montrwa. 

NTRLMasffl. JVDA,$& BotAn1WHAul, 14,J. WINGATE'S GINGER WINE.OGILVYt & Ca., Toronto, Ont. i SPL]RNOîD 2
XVBRAGR.jD. LA1D" AW, Tarantô# Ont. 

7R yRIr 7.LAIDLAW NICOL& CO,StayerOnt N NOTMAN & 8ANDHAM.
OHN GA RDNER I PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN,J DllàlNINQ CHEMIST, 17 DltzrY Street, Maontreai.<From LoseoovEeïio. 

BRANCHES AT TORONWTO AND AIA1397 St. Cath.stý Street Wint. 
HALIFAATSale agent by appointaient for ClseavnluBSTN MAus, ATN N T__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _JOHN,S.I ST

iIed aivae LONDON 186,, PAI x867,I ENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIJ,8»

WEEKLY TEST.

Nu bro urchasers served during week çnd.
In ,1878 - 5, 3

ast year - - - - - 4,291
Increase - - - - - 74

MONTHLY TEST.

N u m s ro f P lirch as o,s se v ed d uring ,non th o f
O c , 1

8
78 - Ir-. - 2,1Same inunth~ lat year ---------------- 21,254

Increane ------------------ 1,864

-:0:--

IJNDERCLOTHING I
UNDERCLOTHINO 1

S. CARSLEY'S FOR UNDERCLOTHINGI
Men RisiedCANADIAN.

Me' ibdCanadian Wool Undershirts andDrdwers' ail sites 7,8xand 
9 oc.

d erai and Draw.
Osal anze WOC7. l Shr and Drawers,

alszes, 15c, 20,
30

c 35.4fc 5c, Soc 55c and 6o.130Y , Plain C an adian W oo f h r s a d D a e s50c, 55C 60C 6s and 700.sad rwes

Men's Cihanad Panoc Wool Shirts an
L!reatd, cdiun aad' reav Gry doubland snd

White; sis n d Plih SoDrawesersd rch WroolSitsaLighnd S$3.an

md nCltrt edinm 1% Pr> Sand atWh~ 'izes n h a dpe hyard. GiPca in.wRsse f orduîor ini cust; ,rrebspodt si lin c DYrdwr. rcsfrm.a$.

Spe .dueof Ge Wrmte Twrlssre, inrtcd.in coxrs, t so bl sat îîc Pe y r yrd

SPO0ndid lie of w chresased, asors. itol be soa b fc oda 2 Pe y r.Spoc'ia lne of new Twe5eliod Hsorted, in aool,tO' ous o od at 24C Per yard iSýplen'did uine of 00w Grman ýhTwei nssorted, inColouirs, toise sold at 25c per yard.

T. NWEEDO DRESS GOODS.
Slendid Uine of e FrnhCohinalteewscolours, toise sold 0t 0 c th Ter eead, asred lI

Splendid lins l at 3c per yard.i of ew Tweedi Miomuesun i h0nceusae toe so d at 4c fer yard.

9 NDW 395LOTRESSAM STOEDS.

Fhao tankn ansd ne ri sohinasl tirse nwe
es iaesn toise ng PdW MotnCotis, Caral tie .w

Sple-NdINd PCCKI todat3 e ard.

EXCLSB'R AIR RUBBERÉIN STAMPS
Mnrucmng: Clothmng,( Arinig ada c

RUIlBlR CRESî.S SEALS 'AUTOGRAPES,MOzNO.GRAMS FANCY INli7IAL LETTERS, &C
Stamp Ink a Specialty.

NANUPACTCIINED DY

C. E. THOMPSON,
240 ST. JAMES STREET-

P. o. Box 1273, Montreai.

For First..Class
SZEA4M ENGINES,

BOILF.RS ANtD ,UAI,S
SAW MiLLS, SiVÛNGLE MILLS,

13ARK MILLS, SHAFTING,PULLiîè3 ITANGERS ANS) GEARÏS
PAirerTENT HAND AN») POW1ÈR HOISTS,

GEO. BRUSH,
EAGLE FOUNDRy, MONTREAL.

ALSO AGIINT FORWarrick's Patent Universal Steam Eu
pie..

Waters' Prfect Steam Governor.
Fitzgibbon's Patent Tube Beader.
Hieald & Sisco'. Centrifugal PumnpS.

R egistry.
C £,NTRAL P EGI 4TR OFFICE FOR,

Fruits, FlOwcrs, &c., nlways on hanti.
J. SMITH, 52 St. Antoine Street-

M IC LESSONS.
Piano, - - - - - - - $ o .Piano (begi'nners) - -

Pl' T
-r, ovf We.

Pufil 5q;alifie tiste workb of Beetisoveya,

Positions in clsucis Singers qîalis.ti to fil1 tise iighCli

DR. MACLAGANi

3r 'Vit!TOP. STREET.
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RECOLLECTIONS 0F Fiji.
SANiTARY ErN;XNE4FERING.

LAUNCELOT ANDRIEWFS.

POLTRY.
CORRESIP0Nn.NCE.

MUSICAI, &C. &C.

THE TIMES.

The death of M. Bachand is untirnel>' and unfortunate for the
prescrnt Governmcnt iii the IProvince of Quebec. It bias sustained the
lOss of an able and staunch supporter, who wvas, perhaps, the one of ail
the part>' best fitted to administer the finances of the Province. But
the loss is ail the greater from the fact of the two parties being s0
evenly balanced. The nmjority is gone ivith the death of M.
Bachand, and M. Jol>' will find it more difficult, if not impossible, to
carry on the Government. An appeal to the country %vould probably
let in the part>' which calîs itself Conservative, and that party wouid
probably exercise authority after the saine nîiethod as before M.
Letellier laid violent hiands upon it; and then the Province wvould
soon be bankrupt.

This is a good timne to suggcst to our P>rovincial IPremier tlat thîs
Treasurership of the Province wvas establislîed at Confederation as an
Englisb-speaking office. Whcen the innovation wvas made the lEnglish-
speaking Canadians said nothing by way of protest, but it is quite
easy to allowv precedents to gro\v and becomie establislied, ard iii this
case it shouîd be provided agaînst. The nature and work of tlic office
of Treasurer in this Provinîce, as \vchl as the original agreement, make
it necessar>' that the offc hldbfiedy an Eýnglishi-spcaking nian.

Mr. Cartwrighit lias been returned by a trernendous majority, and
the country generaîl>' lias occasion to be satisfied with it Mr. Cart-
wright failed as Minister of Finance undoubtedl>', but hie is a good and
daring critic ; not afraid of the sound of his own voice at an>' tirne,
and 'lot afraid to venture sornething wlien quotiîîg-as is the maniner
of Dr. lupper at times-so the strong Conservative Government will
be the better looked after for liaving Mr. Cartwriglit in the louse.

In the ballot-box case which hias just been broughît to a close-
by a verdict of gu ilty against Lamarche, the owner of the bouse in
Which the voting took place ; Pilon, the carpenter wbo lent bis skîll to
the diabolical scheme; Forget, the Deputy Returning Officer; and
Christin. Mr. Laflamme's agent-wc have bad a revelation of what
men will do in the interests of part>' politics. There xvas nothing
brought out during the trial to connect the infamous fraud witb Mr.
Laflamme in particular, or the Liberal party in general ; and for the
Gazette to speak of it "las an outcomc of the principles which the
leaders of the Reform part>' instilled into their followers," is a simple
outrage upon ail and ever>' sense of fair criticism. Not one of the
leaders of either part>' would teach anythîing that couid lead up, or
down, to such a gross attempt at fraud. AUl honest men will rejoice
that Mr. Girouard lias got the seat bie so fairl>' won; and the sanie
Will be glad to sc the rascals wbo tried to cheat him, and the country,
condemned to, suifer the heaviest penalty the law can inflict.

Judge Ramsay's peculiarities are ver>' peculiar. He is constantl>'
forgetting tbat be is a Judge, and not a general critic, or a Crown
Prosecutor. In bis charge to the jury in the ballot-stuffing case he as
rcported to bave said -Il It is flot a question of political importance at
ail, but whether tbis sihI>', absurd thing called the ballot-box is to be
,made the instrument of fraud, or wbether it is to protect poor voters
from tbe oppression of outside influençe." The Judge scemed to tbink
that the ballot-box was on its trial, and not men for fraudulently stui-
ing it. But Judge, if the ballot-box can be so used as "«to protect
Poor voters from outside oppression," wh>' do >'ou sa>' it is IlsilI>' and
aIbsurd," and "la disgrace to the nation "? B>' your own sbowing the
ballot-box ma>' be used to good purpose.

The concert at the Academny of Music on I-allowe'en was a great
SUccss-.as everytbing the Scotch take in band is. Mms Chatterton-

CONTENTS:

WIl-1,LOW' SCOOTlII3- SYrmùTYP for Children Teething, and ail Infantile Diseases.

THE TiMES.
CANADIAN CELEBRITIES.
THE SECOND ADVENT OF THE PAST.

NEWS SUMMARY.
WVurrîcisbs.

HILLSIDE GLEANINOS.

Bohrcr played superbly, and Mrs. Barnes' singing descrved the same
advert. Sir A. T. Gait, flot having much to say, wisely tried the
patience of the a 'udience but a little. The success which Mr. Corbett
achieved was remarkable, and well earned. His stories and songs were
brimfull of quaint humour.

What can be the matter with the Montreal Wilte.s? 1 pointed
out the other day that it had taken to wceping and wailing because
«lman lias but one stomach," and that Ilbis happiness, yea, bis mental
and moral nature depends greatly upon it," and here it is again, of
date Nov. 4th, groaning and moaning and saying:

"T'lhe world hias moved along long enough without discovering that the
mind cannot develop without the body any more than one side of a horse can
move forward without the other, or else remain content witb the Hudibrasti-
method of using only one spur, and that not too tenderly."

Which side do you mean to "lremain content," dear Wiln.çs, the
side that moves or Ilthe other ?" And here again :

Il 'he mind is as much dependant on the stomach as the printing press is-
on the stearn engine.pi

And again it tells us Ilthat our powers of observation," Ilof apply.
ing knowledge to the facts around us," Ilalcitncss in noticing and
dealing with circumstances " are Ilprocesses of thc mmid," Ilwhich are.
rather suppresscd than otherwise by book learning, but are ail drawn
out by physical training." I am not so much alarmed at the mental
and moral philosophy of the Witness, that always was a bit peculiar;:
but the blank materialism of the thing troubles nie. The Wiitess bas
sent out a clergyman to teachi the science of farming-and now, instead
of weeping over original and other sins, it is wecping for two stomiachs,.
and a gymnasium. Et tu, Brute.

A gentleman writes to mnake a statement and ask a question
Il1 sec frorn some remarks of yours in the SPECTATOR that you have noticed

what hias long been a source of great anxiety and pain to me, viz., the false
statements made by clergymen in the puipit wvhen dealinq with the scepticismn
of the day. I have long been a careful student of the writings of the German,
French, and English Rationalists, and 1 hear teachings and dogmas ascribed to
themn which I have nowhere found in their books. I have heard it often in the
States, and I sec by y-our criticisms that the sanie' thing prcvails ini Canada. 0f
course it makes those clergymen appear learned, and allows them an.opportunity
of showing their skill at polemics, but, what is the difference between misrepre-
sentation of the value of stock on 'Change or the price of goods ini a store, and
misrepresentation of facts in the pulpit?" I

I can only answer that the cases are precisely alike when brougbt
down to a question of moralit>', only-to follow Mark Twain-the
latter is a little more sol

Apropos of this :-I have been soundly and roundly rated for what
is called my Ilattack " upon Mr. Mackay, of H-ull, England-who, at
wbat was named a Christian Conférence, declared that God had been
at one time a Rationalist, and failing in that bad tried Ritualism as a
method of governing and saving the world. I made no attack, but
simpi>' rebuked the ignorance and profanit>' that were displayed.

The Orange Sentine! has got to speak for a certain class, and so
cannot afford to be particular in matters of veracity. But one of its
staff, a poor untaught and rnisguided youth, who writes a weakly letter
from Montreal, bas got off a bit of fun in its pages. Said mentioned
suggests that I have attacked the Municipal Corporation of Toronto
because Toronto is th.e head, centre of Orangeism. Now, in the tirst
place, if there has been any attack at aIl it bas been frorn the Toronto
people, some of thern members of the Corporation ; and, lin the second
place, I amn not aware that there is a single Orangemnan in that govcrn-
ing body. I thougbt that whatever was donc was in the interest of
the Toronto people as a whole-and if the Orangemen are the major
portion of that whole, then I arn working for the good of the Orange-
men. Those who Ilrun " the Sentine! have to live b>' the Sentine!, of
course, but I would suggcst to themn some refiection on that passage of
Scripture whicb reads: What shall it profit a man if he gain the
wbole world," &c.

Poor Mr. Talmage is in a chronic state of bysterics. He told the
people last Sunday that he bad recently Ilexplored the slimc pits of
New York I in the name of the Lord, and took the dcvii as bis advcr.
tising agent, who did the work Ilfree gratis for nothing." Evidentl>'
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Mr. Talmage believes in making use of ail bis friends. It was too bad IV
tbough for hini to try and ruin the reputation of our Canadian G. T. R. (3
as bie did, saying that certain persons had "lthe money to buy a ticket o
on the Grand Trunk Railvay to Heul: and that train makes no stop till li
it cornes to tbe grand smash-up." I tbink the public should see that ri
Mr. Hickson takes off that train, and closes that station, now that Mr. F
Talmage lias made known the evil. g

But Mr. Talm-age is quite ignorant of London Ilslime pits," as
evidenced by one of bis meditations. He said in bis sermon -Il But c
1 also thought ail this glitter is but a miserable imitation of foreign' 1
dissipation. In London they bave the 'Argyll Roomis,' tbe 'Cre- ti
Morne,' and the 'Strand.'" Now IlCremorne " bias been closed about t
three years-tbe "Argyll Rooms " were shut up more tban a month 1
ago, the licenie baving been refuied by the Middlesex Magistrates- c

and the Il Strand "-well, that is still open ; but then the IlStrand " is
a street, about one mile in lengtb, and tbere is no particular need for e
closing it. Creniorne stili, exists as a garden, but it is so proper andr
prosy that I question if Mr. Tairnage would care to visit it now.

On the wbole, such preacbing as Mr. Taimage indulges in about
",the slime-pits of New York " is calculated to do more harmi than
good. It excites curiosity, and the curious wvill seek gratification. s
Many w~ill go to thiese places to see "lif Mr. Taînage isrigbt " ; others
will go just to prove that hie is wrong ; and some will go as bie went, to
get, or niake, a sensation. If Mr. Taimage by going into the midst of
mporal impurity could save thepeople who are impure-if bie couid
preacb iii ",the slime-pits ". one couid see that good migbt be effected ;
but Mr. Taîniage only spreads the disease. He is like a man wbo goes
finto a sinail-pox bospitai' to see bow the poor people suffer, and then
comes out to go into heaitby homes and tell wbat lie bias seen. The peo-
p'e %vho biear Mr. Talmage on Sunday morning are not the people wbomn
hie saw wallowving iii the Ilsiimc" on Saturday night; and even if they
were tbeqe is nothing in wbat hie says to induce them to give up the
ways of sin. They knew what those IlHeils"I are better than any
preacher can tell them; and those wbo do not know what they are will
be none the better for eniightenment on the subject.

The New York World bias learnt from a correspondent at Ottawa
that the Canadian Ministers are satisfied Ilthat the American Govern-
ment cannot be expected to pay over the large surn adjudged to
Canada for conceding certain privileges to American fishermen, wbile
the nature and extent of the privileges tbus conce.ded remain in
doubt." Now, many of us would like to know wbat Canadian Ministers
bave made sucb a statement? As a matter of fact we bold that in
raising tbe qucstion of payment, and in thik protracted deiay tbe

American Government is manifesting a meiznness quite unworthy of
any civilîzed nation. The American Government only believes in
awards wvben nmade ini its favour; and the Wor/d's Ottawa correspon-
dent is just as short of correct information as the Amierican Govern-
nient is of a correct sense of justice. At any rate, to bave Secretary
Evarth pressing the matter upon the attention of the British Govern-
ment to increase its difficulties just now when its bands are more than
full is what no friendiy Governmiient would do-except that of tbe
*United States. ______________

,Commerce wers a Most gloomy aspect in England. A member
of one of th~e leadijig firms in Manchester, writing to me this week,
Baye :-

IlWe have %ùffering ail arotind us, and trade is almost an unknown coin-
modity. Is there any suc% thing? me are ail askig. 0f failures and dissolu-
tJons wç have plenty; they are constantly presenting themnselves, and in
qu .rters where they ivere neyer expectçd. We have already a trernendous Iist,
4nYdone that makes us ail look ahc.ad'for aqualis, eapecialiy when we know that
banks too must needs go dowýn. But I larnglad to say that we have flot lost
beart, but are buckiing-to with more energy and a watchfui care in tbe details
of a large business; for it is too often the case, in these critical turnes, that we
are so conipletely engrossed witb the promiflent and striking events of the day
that we forget the minutioe upon which the crisis gçrmerally turns. We bave to
be careful that everything is doue rigbt now, au4 canuot afTord to lose sight of
=gall things. These are strange, stirring turnes'for Ma',nchester, and will try the
rpçtie of the best of us."

Ail the Clyde shipbuîlding yards have reduced the wages of the
workmen seven and a haîf per cent. The masters have stated that the
course bas been forced upon tbem, by the barduess, of the tiznes, and
the workmnen bave wisely accepted the reduction,

Masters and men in North and East Lancashire antýcipate tbe
çominig winter with the Most gioomny forebodings. Trade in cotton
goo ds has gone from bad to worse, and the empioyers are confronted
With difficulties wbicb for years past bave neyer been tbougbt of. The
glut of goods in the market is simply unprecedeflted, and the state of
trade is but inadequately described by the word stagnant. At Preston,

Iessrs. Nimmo, (30,000 spindies) and Messrs. H. Sharpies & Co.,
12,300 spinidies and 476 looms) have ceased running. A very
minous circumstance is that Messrs. Horrocks, Miller & Co., the
rgest and best known firm in the North of England, have adopted

leasures for the restriction of production at two of their milis.
~estricted production seems to be the order of the day, and times of
reat depression are expected.

The Home Rulers bave got sadly demoralized, and as nobody
ares to kili themn off as a party they bid fair to do that for themselves.
~s a matter of fact tbey do more harmi than good to Ireland. It is
ndeniable that there wvas a time when Ireland xvas most shamefully
reated by Englisb politicians, and wbien there was good reason for
rish discontent. But ail that is changed. There is no nmore cause for
lissatisfaction in Ireland than there is cause for dissatisfaction in
~ngland or Scotland. The British Legisiature hias been making an
ffort for years on years to redress Ireland's wrongs-often to the
eglect of the wrongs of other portions of the kingdom. If the Irish
eople had but courage and common sense cnoughi to organise a
olitical party on a loyal and national basis, letting such hollow things

LS the Home Rule movement, Repeal, and Nationaiin go to the
vinds, and demand that their party give time and energies to those
>ractical reforms, fiscal, legal, educational, and social, wvhich. the country
o much needs, a good and important wvoîk would be accomplislied.
But Irishmen the wvorld over devote themselves to the impracticable,
nd demand the impossible.

Notwithstanding "the spirited foreign policy" of the Earl of
Beaconsfield England bias to endure a good many humiliations and
rebuffs. Something of the kind lias just bappencd, and this tîme it
lias come, not froni the Ameer of Cabul, but from. the F'rench Govern-
ment. For months past diplomatic attempts have been made by the
British Governiment to bring the Kbcedive of Egypt under its control.
In trutb, the British have ail along been hoping that by some fortune
of poiitics or war Egypt would fali into tbeir hands. And wvhen Mr.
RiversWilson was appointcd by the British Govern ment, and accepted by
the Khedive, as Mini-ster of Public Works of Egypt, it looked bopeful
rrom a British point of view. But just then France stepped in and de-
clared that shie bad some important interests in Egypt, and %vas disposed
Lo look after them. The British Governm-ent had not only to listen to
what France liad to say, but to submit to bier proposaI-to the cffect
that the office of Egyptian Minister of Iýublic Works be assigned to M.
de Bliguieres, and that lie have authority over the railways and
harbours of the country. So the pleasant drearn of possessing Egypt
is dissipated. Britain is suspicious of Russian ambition and aggression
in India, and France got suspicious of British ambition and aggression
in Egypt-and now Britain bias to deal -w'itb France in Egypt and
Russia in Turkey-quite cnougli to test bier 'visdoin and strcngtb.

Eastcrn affairs wcar a gloomy aspect, and none can tell wvbat the
end will be, for none seern to understand tbe situation. The Congress
of Berlin seems to have donc nothing but stave off the inevitable crisis
for a few nîontbs longer. The old disorders ivere not remloved, tbcy
were oniy covcred over by a thin layer of diplomacy. The relations
bctwcen the Porte and Austria are complicated, and threaten to lead
to Most serious resuits ; tbe Austrian wvork in Bosnia, for ail tbe late
news of demobilization, bias not approaclied completioll. In Albania
and in Greece no change for the better appears. There ivere two
Commissions appointed for the reorganization of Roumelia and the
limitation of the Bulgarian frontier, but no progress whatever bias been
made, and thcy say none can be made withini tbe presenit year. 'In
the meantime, Rusbia is making new demands, and assuîning an atti-
tude for the support of them,.which hias intensified the general dis-
quietude of Europe, and the public of ail European countries are

awaking to the bitter fact that the Settlement of B3erlin is a bopeless
failure.____________ ___

Some action must be taken, and that soon. Austria finds the
situation intoierabie, for lier dual Empire is being shaken to its foun-
dations; Engiand is ini no better case, for she hias difficuities ini India,
difficuities in Asia Minor, and domestic troubles not a few. But tbe
suffering of Austria and England is greatly less than that wbich Russia
is called upon to endure. She bias complications %vitb Engiand and
Turkey and Austria; to keep up bier exhausting military effort tbrougb,
another winter would lead to national bankruptcy ; tbe Empire is
cankered with bigotry, superstition, and the vilest corruption ; it is
cursed witb knavisb ministers and thievisb officiais, wbo ail plunder
the revenue and oppress the people. So as Russia is tbe chief sufferer
it is more tban likeiy that she will make the first move toward "'re-
settling the settiement." In a recent Russian circular despatcb it
appears tbat tbe Government of St. Petersburg bias again "ex pressed
its intention and desire to come to a definite arrangement witb TurkeY
on the basis of the Treaty of Berlin,"~ and Ilseeks to bring about, as
far as possible, a united and common action of the Governments con1-
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cerned as signatories of the T reaty." There is somctbing hopeful in

that-and it may yet be that Russia wili abate lier dlaims and preten-

sions in the interests of lier Empire and peace.

The poor Czar is sad and sorroiful, and disgusted with most
things of earth so far as thcy bear upon blis lot in life. The recent

assassinations, and the attacks on bis imperial uncie bave hiad a great

effcct upon his nerves, sbattering themn to pieces, and compelling a stay

for an indefinite period at Livadia. The emiancipation of the serfs

Cost Alexander a tremiendous effort, ubich lcft bini mcntally prostrate,

and frorn w'lîjcli hie has neyer recovered.

Prince Bismarck is also in evii ca'c. He is said to receive

tbreateningr letters by the tliousarid, and bias to bc guarded agaiflst

assassination in towni and country. Thiere lias neyer been a statesmian

mfore vig1o rous, more imiperious, or more cynical, or less lovedad

trusted by tbe general public, titan Prince Bismarck. Ilisfrkns

bias becn deceit, bis peacc a preparation for wvar, bis synipatby a dal-

lianice and a bribe. And nov a bitter old age bias conte upon bii.

Ncurai!gic pains, fougbt off or downr by drinking of port-wine ; frequent

and violent outbursts of tempcr,-csonis of treniendous exertion fol-

loved by seasons of frctfulness, have clone tbecir work. Tbc strugglc

in Wbich lie is noiv enigaged wvitb the Sucialists scenms to make dcnandis

UPOIl bis strengyth to ýývhîcli lie is altogctber unequa].

Even far-off japan is in trouble. A%%bIile ago Okaibo, tbc Minister

Of the Home Departnient, %vas nîurdered in the streets of Ycdo in

broad dayligbt. And tlie tlîing ývas niot dlonc on any personal

grounds, but on account of Okubo's political rnisdoinigs. 'lble assassins

sent a document to tbc Mikado on the eve of the niurder, wbichl set

forth tbeir reasons, wbhicb xvcrc cletestation of tbc officiaIs, xvbo, tbcy

say, suppress tbe voice of the people, inake frîvolous laws, wvastc the

revenues upon usclcss and supcrfluous public works, kccp tbe truc and

candid patriot at a distance, and are subrnissivc toxvards forcigners.

Tbreats werc offéed that upon others %vouldi faîl tlîc fate of Okubo,

but the IlPatriotismi Advocating Society" IIvas flot strong enough to

carry out its purpose. But the disaffection lbas sïncad ; disturbances

have broken out in the provinces, and there bias been a rnilitary rising

amtong the Iniperial Guards in the Capital. So the political borizon

in Japan is just as dark as tbat of countries older iii civilization.
EDITOR.

CANADIAN CELEBRITIES.

No. .- SIR JoulN A. MACDONALD (catieliddd.)

Were it required to state in a single word tbe cause of Sir John A.
Macdonaîd's faîl from power, that word would le the sanie that raised huim to

his bighest eminence-Confederation. For out of the necessities and exactions

0f the Union carne those urgencies wvhicli induced Sir John to risk his political
iiitegrity and his popularity. At the tie of the Act of Union the iîccd 'as fclt

Of Stronger liens ilian wcrc affordcd by the parchincnt of even anl Inperial Act.

'l'lic Provinces were to lce grappled to each others' souils with hooks of stcel,

in tie shape of a continuious railway fromi the Atlantic to the l>acific. Britishî

Columîbia was needed ti tic Union to effect conilectioli with the Continent of

Asia, and to prevent Canada froin being shut out (romi the Pacifie, as she liad

already been largcly cxcluded (rom the Atlantic, by the (Iiploinacy or audacity

Of the Ujnited States. Accordingly the Inter national Railway was coiicced,
and thie Pacific Railway 1îromised . 'l'lie teri itory lying betwcn LUplier Canada

aiid Britishi Columîbia was acquired fron the I udson's Bay Comnpatiy, and its

8ettlement conhmflCnce(i by partitioiig off M~aniitoba1. WVhen the fertilitv of ibis

lit!% Province tvas understood, it be(aie the object of a fierce contention.

l'le Ultraniontane element-whicli saîv Federai pjower slipping froin its grasp)

-beleld an ol1)ortunity to offset and luiiit Protestanit ascendcancy, by institut-

inig a couinterpart to Qucbec iii the great l'ar-XVest 'lerritory. Ileiice, îlot only

,,-as inmmense pressure broughit to bear uipon the (;overrillieilt 10 sectire special

territorial Iprîtileges for tlîe Roiiian-(.'atliolic half-lreeds iwli< îandered over the

Vast western prairies, but discontent was fostercd arnolng ihlen u the point of

Op)en rebellion ; ili order b)011 10 discourage Ulpper Caniada. immigration aiid to

Secuire furtlier privileges ils the price of efforts for pacificationi. In the course

'Of thlese troubles océ«irred the nmurider-bIy a so-callcd 'military execution'-

Of Seott ; a resident Orangeil, who had resisted tlie revoit. %Vlien, by tlie

influence of Bhshop Tlaché the revoit %vas quelled, a stormi of indignation burst

forth il, Iijper Canada ; coupled wîitlî the deniand for tic Il murderer Riel II"

bL brouigbî ho justice. lis, the secret compact with tue Church forbade t and
Sir John lîad a (lifficulît part tu play. lie could flot break bis agreemenit ; and
bie laIcked courage to face tiie storni. Wlhat lie did was wcak and imimoral;

and-as the resuit slioived-fooliS]i. lie rail îvith tic liare, and lield with tlîe

blounds. H-e disbursedi inoney froni tlîe secret-service fund for Riel ho fi>' the

Country, îvhile lic stood til in Pa-lianient aîîd veliemenl>' invokced Heaven to

Wvitiîcss bis desire to catch the fugitive ! 'l'ie trutb mnust be told ; that the truil

for' ils own sakce-was flot iin those days dear 10 Sir John. No doubt hoe lîeld

hinSeîf excused b>' the exigencies of the public Nelfare ; no doubt the circun-

Rances wcre grave and criticai; and tic Premier thotigbt lie îvas acting for the

i>est. But tlîe falsehood lfailed ; for it w~as not even lhalf-beiieved .and tbe

O)rangemen, îvho biad beeti sir Johin's traditionai supporters, for a time feil aîvay

froin him. Thbis ivas one cur-relit towards the cataract.

Meanwhile tlie prosecution of the Inîcrecolonial Railway was setting another
current in motion fromn the east 10 drift Sir John A. Macdonald int unpopularity.
Always ready to part tli8 spoils of office among bis foilowers, wbiie satisfied
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witb official power himself, Sir John could not satisfy ail-even xvitb the pickîngs
of a linge goverriment railwaýy in addition ho ordinar>' patronage-and bad 10
disappoint rnany, who forthwith clamioured agaiîîst the Premier. Thle niante of
the road began to lie bandcd about as the synonlym of political corruption :and,
lîc and there, little facts came 10 liglit wliicb seenied 10 justif>' tlie clamour.
l'le murmnur of discontent grew louder as thc getncral clections dreîv on. 'l'le
roar of waters was o11 the air. But the projecîed Pacific Railway scemed to
offer the mieans of safet>'. With it, as a mighty leverage, tlîe governimentai
causc iniiglt yet reacb the shiore. Différent conilpanies w'ere conipeting for the
c<)ltract :wlîat nmore reasonable (10 a polilîcian> Ilian tbat tiiese mien should
furnisli the sinews of wvar to niaiîiîain in powter iliose froni îvbose hands il tvas
lioped 10 recciv e the charter for the constructlion anîd work-ing of the road ? Sir
John, doubtless, saîv only the (air and specious si<le of the case. 'lo bis minc
thte first position would be that the country (-ould lie goverlie( with greater tact
.and abilit>' by lîiniself than îîy bis opponcuits. Thibs lieing granted, tlie uise of
mecans wliicbl, biowcecr inmnoral, lîad been sanctioîed b>' lonig and groîving
usage of paît>' Niarf.are, îvould be soon acceî)hcd as lawvfuîl. Moue>' for election

pupse as asked and recoived froni tic expectants of the railîva> charter.
SlIection purposes" is a ivide phlrase. Tliere arc sonie %vi-bi are perfectl>'

legihiiaite. Writers caminot be expected ho use their limie and strcugtlb %itlîout
reniuneration. Printers anci reporters iist bc paid. New'sp)apers valuie tbeir
space b>' the inich for advertîsîing ; whcther il be direct, oblique, or b>' imlplica-
tion. E'eni public speakers iliist live of tbeir political gospel ; aiid railîvay
fiures conie expensive iii îlis country' of magnificent (distanices. Oîîc nia>' tlure-
fore lîcar with equaîinity of the cal] for ant elcction fuîid, and of tlie formationi
of a jîrudential coniniiîtee t disburse il. Happy the politicin îvho kîiowýs no
more abiotthe fund tban tbis: wlîo can trust lus fricnds 10 gai ler andr spreacl
tlîe nccdful fructifier without toucliing the odoriferouis lieap bimself. Sir Johnî
A. Macdonald ivas no s0 hiappy. Ili the lîcat of the contest lie ivrote and
tclcgraphcd for addiîioîîal sums to bc used for Il elcctioîi purposes."l H-e %v'as
happy ouI>' in cscaping tic odium of applying an>' of tlîis mncyd> 10 bis private
tises. Indced tiiere is sonîetliiîîg sublime iii the Ilersonal inî<ifferece t0 nuone>'
slîewn b>' Sir John :tbere can lc lno doubt that bie clîerisbed a great prirle iii
lus superiority t0 mere sordid consideraîjoîls. It wvas flot iii theatrical lioniliast,
but with carnest sincerity that in bis place in parliaillent, wlien taxed %vitb cor-
ruption, lie rose and, flingîng o11t bis aris exciledly, cried iil fhuslied face andi
flasliing cye, IlThese bands are dlean." He meant il : aîîd il tvas true-witb a
reservatiofi.

Looking back ilîpon the Pacifie Scandai dispassionael>', (as one eari only
do afler tlie lapse of years) mîîch appears to modif>' the liard-if riglteouis-
judgnient passed at the lime upon tlie Prime Minister ofthe day. A buiky
panîîiblet-witIi biilkier appendix,-would lie needful ho present and weiglî thîe
evidemîce wvlicb bias bcen offered ho prove that there was no uiîderstandiiig
bctween Sir Jolîî's goverfiment and Sir Hugli Allan, more Ilian tlîc general and
silcîit uuîdcrsîandiîig wliil niglît result from tbeir belouîging te tbc sanie party un
îîoiitics. 'l'lie one mîay well have tbouglît that luis part>' would favor lîin, witbout
the party tru au>' way cxpressing ils ptrp)ose ho do so. A part frorn tilis, a calim
rcview of the position of the parties tbeîî aîîplying for a charter would, perhiaps,
sbcw îlîat the two great conhending comîparues wbiclî were applicaîîîs for il lîad
already practical>' amalgamated before the date of tlîe IlScanda]." The pro-
moters et the compan>' don btless tbouglît tlîat if tlie governnîent were defeated,
even the combined scbeme might (ail througlî : aîîd iii tuis liglit tiheir liberal
contributionîs to the clection fund stanid cxplaincd, vitiiout tlie need of supposing
îlîat there was absoluhte bargain anîd sale of he road privilege. '[bus Sir John
A. Macdonald's hands miglît be Ildcean " in a stili ivider sense ;and yet bave a
senlse in îvbiclî tbey were flot clean, and in wbiclî the indignation of the country'
iiiglbt rightconsly bc visited uîpon bim.

But the Pacifie Il corruption" Ilvas net sirnply a fanît, il was a blunder.
l'le riglit lîand of Uic astute shatesman liad forgotten it-, cunning. Ilad
the moîuics passed mbt the bands ofthe Conservalive Club, that tender
organism-a politîcai consciencc-might have been saved froîîî stain or injur>';
and the wave of conmmotion migbt bave swept l>y wiîliout beariîîg with it mbt
ils Niagara the fortunecs et tue premier. But Sir Johnî scenîs ho bave so coll-
fideîîtly trusted te the fact tuat the momie>' vas liot adliering to lus owvn fiîugers,
as 10 bie bliîîd to tlîe wrong ef calliiig for it, and indifférenut t0 ile danger of
lîandling it. Se the govcriiet of Sir John A. Macdonald drifted ilîto the
rapids, ivas swept on h>' the stornm, ncared thc cataract, and ivent over.
le wouild doubtless bc rcady te-day 10 ackiiowledge, not siîiiply tlit

hoe lAtndered, but that the jud(gn-.eîît (or doiîîg cvii tbat goo(1 mîîglît c<)îne
was iii a nicasuire jîust. And yet it is mîarvellous 10 fiîîd this dooiiied anti
îvreckcd stahesluati once more occupying lus 01(1 positionu as Prime Minister of
the Dominion of Canuada. But tlîe explanation is easy. H-is focs bave bemu
ne wiser aid( nu better than liiinsclf. 'l'ley have umîdclrnîiinedl Ilîir owvu sîroîîg-
lîold of poliîicai purismil ; and Sir John lias but needed to tise the maîcrial îvitb
whli 11e>' have furnisbed bini to rebuild blis owni fiallen fortunes. 'l'le stones
blave been îîlaced rcady ho lus hands. Tlruc, the old versaîility of bis genius
lias net forsaken lîim, aîîd lîis iîîdonuitabie courage amîd perseverance biave'stood
iinii in good shead. Hc rmails noîv the bencftt of the wisdorn witlî wlîicl lic
bowcd ho adverse gaies, aîîd îviîl wviiciî, also, iviien the wind sbified, lie once
more set lus saîls ho catch tlîe breeze.

Tl'le last portrait of Sir John A. Macdoniald is taken as lie stands on a
platfornu iii Quebec rcceiving the congratulations et bis friends, Aftcr bciiig
sworn iuito luis new office, in October of the prescrnt >'ear. 'l'lie liglit (ails tim
and cold npoîi an elderl>' ian wh'b is worn -and liaraqsed îvilb tbe aîîxieties of
conliet, and with the severe piuysical strain ef a campaigil tbrotîgbiout thle lîcats
of suilner. Tlie old defiance is in luis eye, and rings eut in the clear challenge
of bis voidc : but the spriglitiy jauîîîiness of earlier days is but (lie gluost of uts
former self, anîd hardI>' sihs wveli witb ereyer bftirs and miore sbrnikcî feattîres.
Yeb it nia>' be liopcd-as ive look at îîîm-that a season of rest nîay rejuveluate
the manl: for lie i% one whîo, îvbate ver bis tanîts, lias iîad tluem coîîdoîîed I>' île
people at tbe polis, and aise must at least be credited with a silicere desire for
the growtii and welfare ot lus ceuntry'. And it may bc Iiopcd tîtat, avoiimg
the errors eft Ile past, Sir John na>' yeb have an influence for good uipon thue
development of tlue ceuntry's resotirces and the consolidation ot ils institutions.
Witb mere questions of poIiýy this sketch bias neîhing te do. Protectien may
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be a good thing, or it miay not ; but it is certain that Sir John ivili move but
cautiouisly in that direction ; and it miay wveil be that the logic of events ivili
deter hlm from moving at ail. If his action be left free, he wvill still have grect
difficulty in retaining about hirn the men who have placed him in power. To
himself the forecast of the future cannot be full of promise.

In summarizing the character of Sir John A. Macdonald it ivili have been
noticed that Ambition is ait once its strcngtli and its wveakness. In its strength
it enables hlmn to rise above the petty greeds of office, and-as we have seen-
to j)roject his vision and purpose into the future. But in its weakness his am-
bition blinds hlm to the beauty of a pure moraiity, and makes the end apl, ear
to justify even doubtfui means. Very noticeable has been bis 11e-long faculty
of making and retaining friends. 'lhle loyalty of bis follow'ers is remarkable.
Huindreds of them caîî see no fatîlt in hlm. Even in regard to.a weakness
which need here be btît lightly touched, his own mot was true wvben-corning
victorjous otit of one of the old Party conflicts-he declared that Il the country
preferred John A. drunk to George Brown sober.' This loyalty of bis friends
is only partially explained by bis courteous geniality towards even the dunder-
heads and incubi of bis party b is unselfisliness has leIt hm free to forward the
interests of adherents, and even to reward those who came to hlm from the
enemy. A warm and coustant friend, he hias been ever ready to receive a
former foe who came In friendship. And îiot many friends bas hie lost by want
of thoughit or want of effort.

As a speaker, Sir John A. Macdonald cannot dlaim the highest rank, if
style be considered. Ready, impulsive, energetic, he niakes his points, and
mnakes them well: but hie lias no gracefuil faculty of weaving a pretty web) of
oratary out of nothing. Withi something to say, lie can say it with abundant
and choice language, withi ready wvmt, and wvith great energy and directniess;-
though with much unculttured gestictulation, and a passion which frequently
destrbys the mere verbal coherence of hlis speech. But the fact that lie always
speaks with a purpose, and that blis words are weighted with gaod sense and
mneaning, hushes the bouse ta silence whien he rises. As a constitutional lawyer,
Sir John hias kew equals: as an organizer and leader, he lias no superior.
Shouild hie learn ta, master the faults of earlier years, hie May yet leave a namne
which shahi be respected and cherished 1,y Canadians of every Party, whlen the
harshness of partizan conflict shahl be softened by the mellowing touicb of time
and its discords shall be bushed in the distance of the centuries.

GRAPHITE.

THE MORALITY 0F GREAT MEN.

Succcss in the history of the world bas so often been achieved unscrupu-
,lously and used badly, that cynical persans may be tempted ta ask whetber any
great men have ever been' thoraughly moral. No doubt thcy constantly have a
conscience of their own, and conforni more or less regularly ta, its injunctions,
but what is thought is, that the whole moral code of heroic personages is laxci
than t.bat which abtains among their Liliputian contemporares. A certain schooJ
of philosaphers even becomne indignant with anybody wha pokes too inquisi.
tively into the privacy of the illustrions dead, to see whether or flot they coný
form ed ,strîctly ta the Ten Commandments. They cansider, sucb invidiout
criticism as a sort of discreditable sntiffing about in the dirty places of the past
and the Ildoggeries " is a term invented by Mr. Carlyle ta, express bis disgust ai
the people who raite up scandais about the moral conduct of great men. It ik
remarkable, indeed, how very slight importance posterity attaches ta certain oý
their failings ; even wvhere similar default on the part of the living would nat bc
easily tolerated.. Wben men arrive at a cansiderable degree of eminence anc
power, the world seems ta tbrow aside its usual tape jand meastire, and ta, tak(
down from the shelf exceptional standards af morality by which, ta, judge theni
Famous monarchs, statesmen, generals, and ta same extent famous authars taa
are dealt wirh on broader and larger î,rinciples than ordinary. Historians d(
not set tbenmselves ta praise or condemn them according as they are faithful a1
unfaithftml ta their wives, or with refèence ta their veracity, or any other qtmaiit)
which in private life is s0 rigidly canvassed. Anybady wbo reaclhes the positiar
af a Napolean, a Duke af Wellington, or a Cavour, is estimated irrespectivelj
of the cardinal virtues. The more he falîs short af great natoriety, the mon
fiercely his personal deficiencies are blamed, tilI, wbien we came down ta tbasi
wbo in station and influence are on a level with ourselves, wc flu back int, atm
former moral metbod, and begin again ta regard temperance, àoberness, an(
chastity as matters af primaàryimportance. This laxity is most af ail shown ii
aur judgment af great diplamatic or political successes. We admire and quot,
as great, the Mian who bas produced a great event, witbaut pausing ta reflec
strictly wbetber hle acquired his.ends by treachery or dissimulation or lyine
Perhaps if the nature af the means he used was strongly pressed upon us, w
shotild adMit that tbey were indefensible. Still, we soan return ta, atr oli
position af admiring the cnd, and forgetting ail that canstituted the meanl
Whether or not Cavour toid falsehoods ta Napoleon III., or Napoleon III. t
the Frencli AssembIy before bis coup d.'état, are questions about wbich thos
do flot trotuble themselves, wbo, laoking ta the results obtained, regard the an
as tlîe. greatest af modern Italians, the other as the greatest af modern Frencl
politicians. Cavour will go down ta, futture times as the bold political gamneste
wbo staked the tinity of Itaiy on a happy thraw, and won it. And the Empero

iNapaleon wotuld be forgiven the dishonesty af his coup d'état, and the war ivit
Germany, even by Frencli journalists, if hie had succeeded in making Franc
the mistress of the Continent. Passibly it May be true that mast statesme
have been liars, on an emergency. What King David said in haste about hi

Ispecies, ie' miglit bave said tipon reflection about monarchs and diplomatist
-imself included. There blave been, of course, exceptions ; but no candi
critic 'cari admit that scrupulousness, honesty, and unflinching veracity bave bec
coiman characteristics among the great notabilities and leaders af the past.1It i., of course, very shocking ta, tbînk that an accusation s0 sweepin
sbould stand any chance of being even approximately truc, but it seemrs sti
More uhocking that bistory should make sa Jittle af aIl the Vices and immoralitie
of its heroes. At first sight it appears as il societ>', by such untoward lenienc
ta wicked men, piaced itself in a dilemma. Eithc.r, one Might argue, moralit
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does not reaily matter so much as saciety pretends, or else it is most deplorable
that irreguflarities and crimes should be publicly condoned wholesale. If
rnorality means anything at ail, we have mia business, wve shaîl be told, ta weigli
famous characters with false xveights. Intemperance or unchastitv aie vital
questions with respect ta tlie canduct of Brown and Jones, and thley carinot
bave been a bagatelle in Coesar or Alexander, Is it only wvben ive get ta the
case af notabilities that we are immediately ta fiad out that fleshi is wveak, and
must flot be ta? severeiy scrutinized? Ail at once we are wil1illg ta nake
allowances. Kîngs, emnperors, and statesmen, we suddenly dîscover, bave
special temptations. And thus the moralist altogether, wheni lie becamles an
bistorian, ceases ta be a moralist altogether. No doubt such contrarieties ifl
aur system aI criticism stand in need af explanation. Tbey are,' as wve bave
observed, at first sight incansîstent and unintelligible. 'Ihere is, however,
something ta be advanced in their favor; and though we are far froin Sayiiig
tbat an increase af moral severity on the part of historians would flot be a
benefit ta the world, yet, an the xvbole, it wvili be found that history could hardlY
be written at ail except on principles somewbat akin ta those of which strict
ethical judges seem ta have a titie ta complain.

In the first place, it is ta be remernibered what are the paramouint iiiterests
of society with respect to the historical examination and criticisrn of the lives. Of
great or pawerful people. Society is principally concerned With the questioni
wbether, amn the wvhale, their vast apportunities have been eniployed for the
generai lîappiîîess af the community. This is a matter thiat touches nîiankiiid
mare nearly than the probleni whetlier or flot the pri vate conduct af' such persolis
bas been sinfuil or the reverse. The domestic vices af the great, wheni tbeY
become noterious and flagrant, are public evils, because they are an iniry don,
ta thie catuse of virtue ; but they are far less of public evils than bad gaver-iienty
or tyranny, or persecution. Nero's bestialities would have been af miilar con,
sequence ta the race, if hile iîad not becorne insecure under bis rle; and, at the
present moment, whenever it caii be shown that bis cruelties affected 0111Y the
select few, and that flic great mass af the Roman peopile wvere happyan
tlîriving under him, a deînocratic age would soon consent ta treat evefi bis per-
secutiomi af Cbristians and of scn tors as a peccadillo. Thbe first thiîîg Ileede d
is ta protect thie multitude xvba are îveak against the merciîessness and r.:aacîY
af the stroîîg. History feels this, and tbough it bas generally been wvrittefl in
the interest of the educated, rather than af the lower classes, still, the canon it
app)lies is rneant ta be a broad one, and kings and statesmen are conideiiiied or
*praised accaiding as they are tiiotght ta bave rendered those depelident 01i
their temnder ilercies happy or unliappy. And posterity, accordingiy, wbien it
discusses the character and posthumous reputation af a canqueror or a kings
visits with its severest censure those wbo have been gtiilty of lawless violence Or
cruelty. Did lie plunder or ravisb, and bow many people did hie put ta death?

*were bis subjects miserable during bis reign ?-such are the broad inquiries it
makes about the famlous great men in former times. It is of the Most serioUS
consequemîce ta, the wvorld that those who have tînlimited powver should use it
weil. History is saciety's weapon of defence against the powerftil ; and a
primary, thougb unconsciaus, instinct of seif-preservation leads us, in çriticising

Ithe past, ta attach the utmost weigbt ta such vices and defects as would be
*wholhy intolerable in the present. In camparisomi with these transcendent
questions, little ctîriosities and scandais abatut vices af a private sort are trivial,
ar beside the mark. What one cares chiefly ta know is wbom a tyrant bebeaded,
or ta, bow many wamen hie iîad made love. His illegitirnate cbildren, bis bottles

t af wine, bis gambling tastes, unless bis conduct was in open ýdefialice of
decency and decarum, are things about which pasterity traubles its head ver>'

flittle. It is nat affected by tlîem, nom is its awn existence and comfort dependent
on its success in lrightening great men inta damestic virtue. History, in a Word,Idoes flot write its criticisms Irom a damestic paint af view. It does flot excuse*Rabespierre because he was chaste, for refuse ta recagnize the political genl
af Talleyrand because of his amours, bis lies, and bis devation ta blmselî.

History bas, indeed, scarcely gat ait its comnmand the resources whichwould enable it ta act on any different plan. It may be dotîbted wyhethem
r sOciety would hase far mare tlîan it gained by a systemn af rigid scrutiiy inta tir private vices and virtues of the dead. Except in the case af thîe fewh vb 0 tmi ail prapmiety, it is flot easy for the autside warld ta know niuch about a Mniafli inner hile. We are ait tlîe nîercy af rtîmar and gassip, and ahi af us kiiow b>'c every.day experielice bow manstratîs is the iîîaccuracy af scandal-mongers wbefl

cgreat eputations are at stake. As comnion repart could flot be tmusted, liistorYlr il it were ta atteiîipt ta tumn itselî into a tribunal of pure elcaciicsi, votil
1 soon descenîd ta thie level af private cbraiiicles and scandalous historiettes i

i alernae btwee Piqanttruth and grass libel. Its meal work, however, is oL ta educate the rising generatian inmorlvrue oso by example audilSItration wiîat merîts and demerits affect the progress af countries and races 1 aularge scaIe, and oniy ta tatîcli private affairs wvlen tîîey are inextricablY Intee woven witiî Public. Tliere is, af course, onîe way in whicb this hirnit iiiustb1 olten transgressed. In the delineatian af thîe character ofgreat inen it.I5 desir-able ta be complete and accurate, and anytiîing tlîat thraws ii1 Or liiatte
o or habits is s0 mtîcb valuable matter for the future. Btwwhen ail this Unare bas been cahlected and added ta the great man's biograpby, bistary anid POP .~e feeling came back again ta the broadest standard, and weiglî hlm, 'lot by bis
î, conjugal or parental excellence, but by bis merits as a public man. No ieresYt

erwever, fcan be sa misehievous as that wbicb teaches thiat there is, for differenit
r deresa genius, a different moral code. Moral distinctions are a barriethl erected by saciety between itself and danger, assidiîously inculcated bY legislatorseadeucators ta, that end and this barrier is nowbere needed mare tha .fin tle

nl case af genius. Great intellectual. or material strengtiî, unaccomnpa"C lu
.s moral scnsibiîity, is an enemy ta mankind's iîappiness,. quite as much as W lSY beast is ta the repose af an Alrican village. For society ta treat geiusaId power as if they had nathing ta do with ethicai mules, is ta abandon ethicalre onl where thcy are Most impemativeîy wanted. Ail ethical mules, lowever,. toriaflalike, nor are they ail af equal moment in the eyes af an bistorian. isteguard1

b ave Principally, il flot salelY, ta do with sucb af themn as canstitute a safglrIl ta the warld against the aberations af the pawerful. The cai fa ato~s over otescvlel u hr saportion af the moral law wbich thY htyenlorce as inflexibly in the case af the great as in the case af the 5fvllîî
y Saturday .Revje.-W
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THE SECOND ADVENT 0F THE PAST.-No. II dilng to il that Our Cliurchies may have wvhat we think is a Divine basis.' Ie t4
dling to it that we rnay flght Rome with bier own weapons. A vain attempt, for

By Rv. Tos.RAi-"y.if the Kingdomi of God ivas designed to have manifestation in eartbly ecclesias- ki
Bv EV.1H0. RrTRV.tical kingdoms, the uncultured comnimon sense of mankind will say, not in many S

The second advent as of the past is flot nowv presented as a cuirious and buit in one. Such is the general conviction, for the most part latent and not

interesting, yet impracticable, thieory. 'l'le desgfi is to show that ils bearin,- cx1 resscd, because attended by a fear, that the true sense of the eartbly expres-

oni the harnionv of Scripture, the remioval of doctrinal error, and the sad sion of the Kingdom of God lias flot been reached.

divisions iu Christendom. point to it as the great need of our limes. It miay ji It is flot uinlikely that wbat caused the error concerning the Cburcb, was

seriouisly w'th sonie doctrines ln ail the theologies. Il nay subject to a severc îsthocainotegrtreror respecting the second advent. Visibiity

strain die l)revalent Churchianity, and so doing nîay excite violent opp1 ositioni. 4f the Kingdonî of God in an vearthly ecclesiastîcal kingdom provoked tbe

Its; menit will, however, be seen in ils bringing to the foregrouind the deified and desire, and led to the belief of a visible manifestation of the Son of God in regal c

reigning Son of Go)d as absolutely Lord of ail, and the HoNv Scriptures as thtc )ower. Both were the product of that weakness in the human nature, which

sole law of His kingdom, and both as giving the only bas:s for salvation and ever prefers the evidence of sense to that of faithi, and confounds the infinitude

commuitnion, and therefore the living agencies in Christianity as the final and of the rcalmn of the supernatural with that of the material. We are flot ignorant

Ufliversal religion. " f this wcakness in our nature. l'he history of Christendom abundantly reveals

'l'le theory now lirescnted may frowvn at any attcmpt to founid a church or 't. 'I 'he temporary and sbadowy dispensation of Moses, lias by it been raised

a humai, exposition of Scriptiore. and miay therefore be adverse t0 nearly aV îrom its grave, and clothied in Christian rairnent, lias been made to play a con-

exisîing churches. Asserting as it does the aibsoluite rule of the Son of God iiderable part in the tiniet of the final age. A dispensation confined ta one

and the supremie authoritv of Scripturc, it miay implIY free Biblîcal interprelatioi îaition, and merely introductory ta one embracing the whole earth, mintey
in the pulpit and outside'of it. it may proclimi service to the neigning Son o' :*Itnlai, hecause local and tcmponary, it bias been regarded in ail Christian times, -

God~~~~ in an abolt ies.ndteWr steslel" fHsrio u b d by ine-tentls of the Christian people, as a divine mile for the regulation o'f

bindilur(' mcu to Christ and tlîe Word maiy tterly di ciaim olîcaience to mien ci lie outvard in the ne%%, tic universal, and the flnai dispensation. Such an
chuirches or humnan theologies. IL mia solve the di flicoît qiiesýion, 1, \hat i> :rror, flot confined to the Greek and Latin Churches, but Iargeiy permeaîig

the Church ? ", as the aggregate of ail p;rofesscd believers. and therefore as th( th huceso i Reformnatian, an error so palpable in the liiht of ti

SUni of ail their as;seililes founded on Christ and the Word. IDeclaring thai vritings of the New Testament, as ta, struke the enligbtened Christian with

the reigning Sun of God lîad as a Priest made a perfect and final pui 1 fication ou profourid amazemefit at ils conception and maintenance through the niany cen-

Ssi' before lie becaiiie King in Sion, it miy resolve Uic conditions of salvatioi iunies; of tbe past, su.ggcsts the îuîfercnce that an error from the sanie source bias

and commuitnion loto obedience to Himi and tlîe Word, and put down am~ paccd the second advent at the close of time, or in the yet distant furture.
attempt to eînforce otlier conditions, as obedience to tliis or the ottier systemn 0 Visibility of the Kingdom of God in an earthly ecclesiastical kingdom, or in zi

theoogy.1 1 entins hicliian (hw may n onecansay) eartbiy ecclesiasticai kingdoams as in the
teog.It may thuis fe-e CIîîistianitY Of the lo.ud Of Il uula"i 11citoi vhc 'laas <hoo vian n&te one unvra Casinnid ha s

have encumbered it. anid exhibit it ini its spirituality and cathoiicity. It mi.% Reformed Chutrches, îsS iitdteuieslCrsinmd hti vi

pronouince the Romish asacetadasae n eir PrtLat tlî igh ilnîposibietoimpress on it any sense of the possibiiity of the regai advent

their use of the Sacrnment of the Supper shoud lie siniply as a mniento of tit if tue Son of God,'tunless ut takes place attended by tbe evidences which act on

fliglît of Cliriýtianity belore the coming glory of the morning dawn of thL the physical in man.

kingdom of God. 'l'le testimiony of Scripture, which so clearly confines the regal advent of

1 mention tiiese as resuit; wvhich may bie expected front a generai reception the Son of God ta the time wben the Mosaic dispensation passed away in

of the îheory of the second adveut now advocated, and as showing its practical A.l). 7o, bias been up ta this late day ineffectual in convincing the professing >ý

ClUircter and its dlaim to the attention of ail Cliristians, espcciaiij' that tlîe% Christian world of its truth. lit bias flot yet penetrated tbrough the flesb ta the .j

Inay bring ilt o the test of Scrilpture ivithout regard to prev'aýeît views. Chnris spirit. 'l'le former bias become bardcned by tbe rail of centuries, and by the

tians evenymvhere are tired of theonies whichi are mierely suicli. WVe arc livinig jr, reaching of a Judaized Chrîstianity. We read Scripture concerning the King-

a Practical age. We have been filled witlî tic liusks and desire the food tha, demn of God, througb a vail, as did the Jews in the limes of Paul. Moses 15S.

nouirisiies. "Te are penplexcd by tîîe many tlîeologies and ecclesiasticismns 01 tili dominant in Christendom. The woman at Jacob's weli was flot more

the day. and also lîy the many UCuarches, cacli one calied a Chunch of Christ. îiystified by the wvords of Christ than is the Christian worid of this day. We Sc

We are harassed hy what may be natied the mnode'rn po/ytheisiz, and sigh foi have trot yet come iîito the iight of the glary of the kingdom of the final age

i nity in the Son of God. wc knowv that in Hinii is life and nio%%here cise. W( We have re-vîvifled judaism, and sa far bave falien fram grace. Wle bave tý

believe that "ýthis is the true God and eternal life." WVc wv.nt to. ohey th( iiaterialized tue second advent, the resurrection and the judgment.Wehv

'inlction, " Little clîildren, keep yoursclves fromi idols." W'c knoîv rot hion p!accd tliem in the future, and at the end of time. We cannat tbink of them as

tO <la it anîid the abouinding po/.yt/zeisn of cliurches many and crecds inany. of the past, because their evidences bave flot been patent ta the senses. As a

We bave no wvisli to question the nîystery of the 'lrinity in the Godbead, yet Wt' consequence we fail ta realize the true aspect of the Kingdom of God as a reign

clinfg ho a divine tinity in tie goverfiment of the final age. %Ve do believe thai iuf life, and as such in marked contrast ta, the dispensation of Moses, which in

iit "the Father judgeth no mari, but lîath committed ail judgment ta thit -cripture is called " the letter which kiiieth," Ilthe ministration of condemna-

Son"' ; that Il He biath appointed Hlm hein of ail tbings ; " that 1, He is Lard lion," Il tire ministratian of deatb."

of al] ;,, that "laIl powver bias been given -iîm lin beaven and in earth ; " " that The Destruction'ist theory is making its mark on Christian thaught. It i s

at the name of Jesu s every lice siîould luow, in ireaven, iii earth, and undeà secretly spreading ta an extent beyand caiculatian. It is held more ar les

the eartb." liVe lielieve that ail these Scnipture statemetits .and others refer t( itnongiy b)y mi!îisters of ail Protestant d&nominations. Aoe yol n

the kingdom of God establishied %liîen tire Mosaic dispen ition passed arvay it iere and there, ut us nevertheless cherished or considered by vast numbers, wlîo

A. r)7, n ~ u Son of God as its King, and as stuc l "God over ail and in their public services say nathing of their cogitations or conclusions 0on it

blessed for ever." In the recognition of îlîis we sec tlîe condcuîînatian of dt t s evidences, chuefly gathered rmteOd'eta ntaestnelicoc-

SO0called îîoiytlîeîsm of ebturches Many and creeds many, and the dawniuîg of ive wvben buougbt hefore the blaze of light and lîfe which fille thre writings of

the desired morning over di.;tracted Ciristeuidoi wven to the reignng Son ot lie New Covenant. They are indeed there quenched as the stars beforete

God ivili be the gathering of ail tue people, muid %viîen faitli iii and obedience ho isinig sun. Yet, even when brotîght there, and the New Testament is read

Hlm and Ris %Vord will be acknorvledged as the one and perfect test oh thraugbi the vail of aur Judaised Christianity, tbey have sufficient force ta draw

sialvaition and communtioni. the attention of many, and in some cases ta produce conviction cf their truîh.

Il iuust bie a liard task to reconcile tue texts nowv quated %vith a qîuasi-reigr if the.final issues cf the Kingdam of God are, with those of the previaus dis-

of the Son of God as a saving priest, or wviti ait alsoîtute reign yet in tire future pensations, remitted ta the end of time, so that death reigna in the ane as it diI

ihýe atuempt bias, invoived Chnîstendoin in endless pierplexities and distractionîs.i the others, and ail men await a generai resurrectian at tbe end of time. ut

l'le chuirch bias ruled instcad of Christ, and expositionis of tire %Vord bave taken viii bave ta be granted that the theory of Destructionisin is, on Scriptural

th ilce of Scrniture. ibere bias been no king u Iaiadevy anne

that wich is riglht in lus own eyes. Scriptu e 1îlaitîly says that -tue Fatliei *'o successftuiiy incet thie theory, we have ta lay aside many cf th-- long- rA

ildgeth on rîuieth no man, bîut liath coimitted aIl] judguîîent and rule ta dt ;cttled concluisions on tire tecond advent, the resurrectian, and the judgment.

Son." ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .,, î'ecucttaesstîsanueiiutadsy htteSni attihyrs n faise premises. They are inconsistent with the nain given inA

end of limte a scrving mediator. Scripture says that al tlze end turc Sari sbal! Scripure ta Christiaurity and the final dispensation. Tihey are incongruatta

hecome s(îtlject to the Fathen, and thiat front the jpassîing aivay of the Mosaic vith tire Messianic prediction cf the Oid Testament, with the words cf Christ '
li 5pensation to the end He wsill be absolute Sovereign of the age, the Fatiîei the exportent of prapbecy, and with the writings cf the Apostles. They rob

excepted. Il %ho d;d put ail thîngs under Him." 'l'ie clîurcb nullified ti ie final dispensatian cf its truc character as a reign cf life, and as such in

statement liy extendiniz tIre serving mediatorshilp ta the end of time, thmus dis, niarked contrast ta the previaus dispensations. The key-note cf it ie given lus.

allowing any futurne sulîjectioui of the Son to the Father, and in the absence cf the words cf its King. IlHe that liveth and believeth in me shail neyer die.» ý'

an aboltite reign of the Son, assuimes the needed athîority and rules the lsame Not lightly did Paul speak cf the dispensation cf Moses, Ilfor the letter killeth" »

Of God mith abso1tute sway, intenpretifig Scripture and auitbanitativeiy appiying atnd cf that cf Christ, "lbut the Spirit giveth life." What a broad line cf d

its expositions. 'llie action of the church involves practicai issues cf vasi marcationi did hie draw in the ternis he used for the one, and ii i those hi: applied

Moment. I mean ta showv turat the theory cf the second advent now advocated ta the other, as Ilthe ministration cf death, "tee ministration of condemna-

ifivolves also vast auid bezefcc'zt pracicl restuits. jion' I and "lthe ministratian cf the Spirit," 4"the miniatration cf righteausness -

l'le Romislh idea of t'lie Kingloi of God as a v'ast carthly ecclesiaçticai or j'tstiflcatiaf,"-4all expressive cf the mcaning of the death-symbcls which

kungdom, bas, made a permanent impressioni on the Protestant mind. \Ve are cover tue psges cf the Old Testament, and of the life-aymbols which 611 the

dazed bvt il, and incapable wo rightlY uiîdei'Sand the spiritual and invisible suiface af the New 'lestament--of death reigning until the regal advent cf the

na1ture o>f the kiîîgdonî over whiicii the Son cf God reigns. %Vc transform Chris. Son cf God, andi cf life reigning fromn the beginning ta the final end cf Hie dis-.

tianity into Churchianity as readilY as does the P'ope, iubt tire soie exceptionu pensatinof death swallowed rip in victory at the beginning cf Hie reign, sa

that %"e diizpiace bis i<lea of an eartb'Y tunit>', lîy the sînultifying idea cf a multi- that ail the rigbteoui dead cf former times were raiseti andi entered for ever inta tt

form and increasing diversity, as a licIter conception cf %vitat in Scnipture is the joy of theiir Lord, andi fromn then andti o the end of time the resurrection

cauleti Ilthe kingdoni, or reign cf licaven or of God." If the paa idea is anti the judgment cantinucuns, so that the faithftul are at the end of their earthly

false, cure le worse. If the otne is a mistake. the other is a bltnder whicb is course Ilpresent with the Lord." The judgment an ever present reality. AIl ýb

8ilid to e w~'orse than a crime. If the Kingdom cf God was designed ta bave now and always manifested before the jutigment seat cf Christ. l'le resurrec-

al, earthîy expîression in the farm cf an ecclesiastical eartiuly Lkingdom, the tion and judgment in the reign cf the Prince cf Life flot simtiltaneous as before.

Papal idea cf its unity is reasonable, wbile ours cf an end'essly increasing They were necessarily such then until the regal ativent cf the cnly one might.y

diîversity, is void cf even the appearatîce cf what is right or praper. Vet we ta save. But since, and to the end cf tie, Hades is abolisheti, death ils to
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deprived of its sting, and Ilgrace reigns through righteousness unto eternal life
by Jesus Christ our Lord."

Thie true conception of "llife in Christ" is dependent on what its advocates
do flot receive,-on the regal advent of the Son of God at the beglnning of His
reig,;when the Mosaic institute passed away in A.D. 7o. The belief of this is
indisensible to the harmony of Scripture, and to the revelation of the unique
glory of Christianity as the Kingdorn or reign of the Lord. Without it the

Steory of IlDestructionisrn " or "llife in Christ,'" with its evidences from tbeo records of the ininistration of death, when brought before the effullgence of life
Sand light in the records of the ministration of the Spirit, fade and vanish as the

stars before the sising Sun.
We are yet in the dim twilight, and fail to compreheud the spirituality and

q) catholicity 0f Christianity as the Kingdom of God. Concerning its spirituality,
we quietly ignore the verbiage and spirit of Scripture, and traverse the words

0 of Christ in practically saying "lthe Kingdom of God cometh -with observa-
Stion." We cannot conceive of the second and regal advent unless it be palpa-

ble to the senses. Concerning its catholicity, we either conceive of a vast
Q~ecciesastical kndmas that of Papal Rome, with its human authority crushing
'iout individual liberty, and forcibly subjecting ail meni to its swvay, or of an

z endless nu~mber of such kingdoms, each one in its littie sphere using the saine
authority as it best can, and contented we sit down and luxuriate in our cogent
and profound conclusions. We fail to receive the plain statements of Scripture

Gq of the regal advent as to follow the priestly advent afler the short interval of
Sthe lifetime of a generation. The words of Him who is now IlGod over ail,"

uttered in the times of the first advent, Ilthere be some standing here who
G shall not taste of death till they see the Son of mnan coming in His Kingdom."
;ý IlWe shall not have gone over the cities of Israel tili the Son of man be corne,",
Wz. aad these inexpressibly weighty words, "lthis generation shal flot pass away tili
1 all be fulfilled. Heaven and earth shall pass away, but mx' words shall not
o pass away,"-ahl these predictions of Him whose testimony is the spirit of> prophecy, and ail the words of His Aposties embodying the substance of their

Lord's teaching, and the evident animus,of the whoie New Testament pointing
ce to the regal advent as near at hand, even at the door-ali are quenched by a

materialism, and a Judaized Christianity.
0I2 Tnxly we are yet in the dim twilight, and have yet to learn and know the

Sspirituality and cathqlicity of Christianity as the Kingdom or reign of God. Aswe draw nearer and nearer to the right view of the Kingdom of the final age,Zand we perceive the radical difference in it and the former dispensations, the>.. advent of the King who was and is for ever over ail, and the establishment of
Wz His Kingdomn willàaut observation will be no more. Events in the sphere ofW the supernatural wiil no more for their belief demand their revelation in theephere of the material. Faitb will be, recognized as the eye that sees. Scrip-ture will be the'sole effect of faith, and the sole and sufficient reason for thesecond and regal advent as of the past, will be, in the words of Him who is thejthe faithful and truc Witness, and who said, "lHeaven and earth shai pass

41away, but my words shal flot pass away."

NEWS SUMMARY.

GREAT BRITAIN.
S Thée total nsmber of shipwrecka, tlsis year, up to October i 8ti, bas been 1, 106, 207 legs

than1 luit vear.
Thse Duke of Norfolkc bas given tise people of Sheffield three pieces of ground, contain-

Sing together twenty-aix acres of-land, for pub lic parka.
14 A five per cent. reduction of wages t*kes place in thse nonsh cf England iron district onXTovernber 3otb, and a general strîke will possbly fo1loýW.

"lCommodore " Judkins of thse Cunard steamers, known 80 long and widehy to oceanStravellers, died lait week in Liverpool. He isad made over 400 voyages scross the Atlantici' thout tise lois of a single hife, and with ne màtenial injur>' to any cf his vessels.

1'

0)

<q

scbools and Queen's Colleges, and as hie was one of the flrst to cionceive the idea of a CatholiC
UniversityinuDublin,nso hleaas ever provedrhimsielf a patron of that institution, and temipilar f is spprt n IeladHe as rocaied Cardinal inJne, 1866, being the fil"sIrish Bishop who since the era of the Reformatjon had been advanced to that dignity. aA fearful panic, arising out of a false alarmn of fire, occurred at the Colosseumn Music -glin Liverpool, on the 15th uit. There were between 4,000 and 5,000 people present at aconcert. Rushing down stairs, and being stopped by the barrier at the doors. those in frontwvere pressed on by the crowd behind, and soon there was a struggling beap on the floor. Apoliceman outside luckily got an axe and cut away the obstruction, thus saving greater loss Oflife, but 37 persons were killed, two of them being women.

The season ticket.holders of railways often have just causes of complaint. An interestiflgcase bas been tried in the Southwark County Court. A gentleman sued the South-WestemRailway Company for the cost of cab fares, rendered necessary by trains being late on no lesthan tîwenty momniogs in one month. The defendants gained the day, in consequence of the,printed agreement on the ticket, stipulating-that the company would not be responsible, but,it was beld that bad an ordinary ticket-holder claimed damnages tbey would bave been
allowed.

The New York Sun says that the attention of the authorities in England is serioullYdirected to tbe subject of infant mortality. The returns of the Registrar-General have toldyear after year a sbocking story. Putting tbe tbing plainly, the borrid fact stands forth thata vast number of British.born infants are murdered for the sake of tbe burial money, andinfanticide is now as common on the banks of the Severn as it was in days of old on thebanks of the Ganges. Patent child food is the chief means by wbicb this slaugbter of inlno-cents is carried on.
Monsignor Capet bas founded, at Kensington, a sehool of dress-making, for tbe benefitof la ies, and tbeir instruction in this useful art. It is presided over by two experienced,dress-makers, wbo cut out and fit for the patrons, and an Englisli dress-maker to interpret fortbotb customers and pupils. The latter, thse wvorking staff of the institution, consists Of S1perior and well-educated girls, wbo are first regularly taugbt the business, and then paidafterward for tbeir work. Ail live under one roof, and in tbis .consists tbe best Part of thework, as pupils and worlcers are protected from tbe evils of outside life, and in their pOrsuitof an honest career, are stili, in a measure, under the influence of a home.*The panic in gaù shares, .n consequence of the new discoveries in electric illuirnnaton,bas been great, but there is'al little reaction caused by the facts that the present gas con"'panies bave a monopoly for ligbting towns, in consequence of wbicb alone thse GovCrnmeiltbas been enabled to regulate tbeir rates, etc., and, tbat sbould electric ligbt be usefi, tse>'woulcl be the crnes tu carry out the project. But, as an Englisis excbange remarks, wbat is tObecome of ail their costly plant? The London Stereoscopic Company is alreadY "5ig iselectric, ligbt, equal in brilliancy te 4,000 candles. The dîrectors of tbe Crystal Palace baveadvertised for tenders for ligbting tbe concert-roomn and anotiser part of tbe building b>'electricity. And again we are told that a foot-bail match, witnessed by near>' 30,000perlons, bas been played at Sheffield by electric ligbt. Tbe illuminating power was equal t8,ooo standard candles, and.the colt per bour for eacis light, four in number, was3 2d
In the year 1877 there were 77,982 arrests in London alone. 0f these, on the rmBleside of the count, there were 15,614 labourers, 2,044 carters, and 17,727 individuals withOuttrade or profession. 0f tbe women a large number Were wasberwomen, 1,302 demnestlcservants, and persons witbout regular employment 20,007, 0f tise wboîe number ar'seAjudgment bas been passed on 54,034. As to éducation, 7,02o men and 4,206 women CoUudneither read nr Write ; 26,617 men and 13,665 women could read or Write imperfectlY~ ;men and 6 women liad received a luperior éducation. Drunkenness was tise sole OfferiCC in25,000 cases, and the accompanying offence in a gond rnany otisers ; 6, 139 we1t cases oftbeft. More tisan one-sixtb of tise articles stolen were recovered by the police. Tie nMof persons wiso disappeared during the year was 11,699, of Wisom 6, 160 were found by thedétectives. Of suicides tbere were 24o, besides 388 attempts at thse lamne c'meTbe London correspondent of the Liverpol Dailv Post writes :-A disruptiOfl in tseworld-wide Masonic brotberbood is impending, and tise French section of tbe mytic cr8fare pressing tise dispute to a final issue. The Grand Orient of France is about tO j55i egeneral invitation to the brethren of Great Britain and America te take part in 1what thseMasonic craft caîl a ' couvent' <secret meeting) to be held in Paris, to revise the recentdecision of tise Anglo.Saxon Lodges, wisich preîested unanimousîy against tise nn.recogn"tion of tbe Deity by tise French Lodges. It appears that these Frencis Masons wbo r,,eCflrenounced the Deity in aIl Masonic rites are much incensed by tise recent action of Englieband Amnerican Masons in isaving refused ahl fellowship with thse Masons of Paris, and il 'anow proposed tisat if thse Anglo-Saxon Masons persist in their resolution, or if tse>' refuseto attend tise present secret conférence in Paris, the Grand Orient of Fresa tisendeclare tbemselves independent, and sisaîl issue warrants under their separate seal costnting brancb lodges in England, America and any other country. Such a step would Preci'tale a disruption in the bîtiserto universal brotherbood. The new gection wol x lgo rits ceremnonies ail reference to ihe Deity. Thse old section would maintain n iTeélément."

Th te-.ac .sio ..a ketaiei nl - Two mV 1 ., T.miin, at 1nîr- FOREIGN.miuglmandMr.ý Bllat estHarlepool, have both been advocating legislation on the Bismarck bas flnally succeeded in passing bis bill to, suppress Socialism , after acltn
suisject. Thse former thinks there are tee many brewers and distiller$ in the flouse for fair some vital modifications, the final vote standing 221 to 149. Its praonitOcsealteplay. M arcb 3 1 1881.oprtn so eThse KVit4aIl.Y4ow sys tisat thse .îuiv of thse Marquis of Lorne and tise Princess Louise The damage done b>' tiselinundation ofutheDametta Brancis of tise Nule is estirnated Atwlll be tisus coinpoaed :-Lord Suffield, Major and Mra De Wintn, CaPtain Verner Chater two and a baîf millions of dolars Two 1udrd0ndfl lives weelst b OV5et

<git 1Pegt.), nie Hon. Charles Iarberd (Scots Guards), Mr. and Mn,. Menton, and Dr. is accused of neglecting ail precautions ganst such a calamit>' The inondation c0ve' 10
Andrew Clark. 

square miles. Twenty villages bave been submerged, and from *o o10 ie etTise Englisis press does not âeem te have mucis faitis in thse new Canadian Ministr>' Tise disturisances of Vesuvius continue, but scientiflc men tisere say it will probaby> beegay eut.to an>' great extent 1h 'Proctcioniat'election-cry, tisougis ail the papers unite hn some time befor an eruption occurs. Tbe eruption will probably be conflned to an
acknw ngthsa la hewof tise overpowelng expression cf public sentiment it will be of molten lara unrfo¶called, upe c te fulfil !ts pledges. 1873. An nacompnie bytoedssers which marked tise years15, 81Ganotting bas made !te RPPeannce airk in London, a jeweller,i Islington, having ef ail phenomena. ontesriiudrcag fPo.Plirkesac te noicbeen robbd in tisis manner cf ZC4oo w orth of ewelle y, wbich he was taking home. Tise T h ois e h v ond gti e e u dter o ch a thf Prf.P l eikep ccr

maine remedy which ge effectuali ystoppedtbbi rutal business smre years ago-flegging, will arrests have been made in connection witb this discovery. Thse trial of Moncasi, ieWq
doubthess be applied with good resizîts. 

be assassin of King Alfonso. bas begun. It is considered proved tisat be isad ne accen1pîict*George Mongan, whe died at Streatham, En land, a few days ince, lacked only a few It il believed that tise King wilt commute tise sentence of deats, wbicb ildebiSweeks cf being to8 yeàrs aid. Ilis fatisen, a elshman, lived te be 98. In 179 , as tise Passed, to servitude for life. i dute bbok f isis bouse in Long Acre testify, Mr. Mordgan west, te London and establise himself One.tisird of tise liquid Prinotseeaeofaisicneyd te Genneviliers'P &cochbuldra usneewih c onime fr 3 eatkind ef peninsula made b> tish idnî0fts en below Asnieres. A medical visitOr sa>Tise Irishs Sunday-closing Act bas flot been altogether sccessful ini lreland, where it bas istbdId net discover as mnucis smell as be bas oftendeetdiwakgovrar1 ejuil corne inta peration. In Cork tise people made up for tise sortened lime b>' an increased nuner ihgaoo nts ria> înr n ecudntlaoo an ' m nWavua~nuntcfdrikin, .ndin is centu' ise"Trvelen' Caue"" WR' taken full advantage of, effect on tise iealtis of tise People. Magnificent crops are raised.nerythe whoîe population of ane village adjourning m maUe te thse ions of a neigisbeuring The beet.reot sugar productioneof Europe for 75-187 amounted te 1,317,67,3 tns >town. 
o~~~~~~f whicis tise Gernian empire proue 346,4 osIan8662 RsiadPOn

A female gymnast bas been gMvng some wonderful exhibitions at tise Alexandra Palace. 24S,0oo; Austria sud Hunga-' r5,2 ~4os;Fac,4229; usi n
Sh ak nawr nyone.tenth of an inchs thick.' Thisl, co f course, qulte invisible te, 30sCoe, The various kidsadfrmtiBegrn7996Hlad and other coa1nte9

walkmar, 
5,92 predgut 79rer796ed 7000 tos;whteqpeeators forty or fifty feet below, and gives lier tise appemratice cf wallcing on nething, cspe- tallized, 000 Ist e rowni 700oee;t afereprduct, 350,000 tons.;wie'Cy0iWly as aise uses ne balancing pote. Tise natural objection te %bis dangerous sert of amue A leing .preperty.holder of Berlin, in order te make tisings fair sud square with lit'Pseut la removed b>' a net being go fastened under tise wine that itlan quite impomsible for her tenants, bas ban1 exact map drawn of tise sides and Windows of tise buildings.Fvyte bc injured'at gll if mise falla. i windew glass wihbas a crack er mark ~in it is put on tise map, and thus wben the 5 nsCardinal Paul Cullen, Arcbbisbop of Dublin, ladead. Tise decensed pretate was bora tise tepanlaseS xpi r ch ternt inl rakwhtws h taeolii lnetaad about 18oo, snd left his native ceunIr>' at anery.g esuyi ee h iecommecement of tise leas te a scingleO crck, wt have tins ef ateo tise bnd aS 00d*ki-'teraled, tirty' Yeu$s during a considérable portion ef wbich ise Was Rector cf tise Irish s 5 attse begînng. aeepci~,c oret aetig eta ieedaC*uIle e-and memb.t cf oeveral ecclesiastical cengregatiefi In thfit City'. After tise deatis of <Chstain Salvi baisuemulyacmhadtieftofidnfosBrgnO 

i>i,4 Ctollj ý P»m;nýanathIîecý Bishop cf Armaghs, wich teck, place in 1&49, Dr. Cutlen wa LerdyO Na Pies a dist ance cflY ackiometresd orathg mls iqn»eed b>' IPi# IX. te the position tis vaqated. l 5IhiWRcoscrated Primat of ad fidn1  mae tisemo in EnLd'o"alhlýdadWst» e dtpDbin.in tise fellewiug Year Ou1 thé e4thcf Dr. Murra. bom n = mard thei mies inte10i a$ sidgl owasténfd to .th ie yti féuainT . adbee but bier grandtaincvl ofer lemreaSa a ye wa mrotglyopp~édte isensied ystus f eucaien rensete d by tise Geverment iasaaid te be absout eve. ea sire WAs a pure 'Arab. Sise stands a littl, over W44 bsans, "tars e)d, gre>', iviti an Arais ferehead, and very plain bindqatsi <o,38sr. JÂM .'ES' jyH V nprye nItla aar'Ts aei42yÀD ~ucn I1
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The last stage, frem Caserta te Naples, was ridden net witbeut tht greatest difficultY, the

gallant little mare being distressed beyond measure. On arriving withitt the precinets of tlic

City, with haîf an heur te spart, she wsas unablt te meve an1 inch further, and conld net pro.

ceed te the cavalry barracks, as had been arranged. >he hiad te lut cil at the nearest stable,

where she laid deown, dead beat, tremblîng aIl ever, and refusing food ani water. Thanks,

however, te the care bestewed upen hier she svas cernparatively ail right agaiti the fellowing

day. Captain Salvi started frem Bergamo on the 23rd ultime, at te a. m., and arnivt( at

Naples On the 3rd instant, at 9.30 a.m. Pretieus te starting hie matle a bet of 6,ooe fr. te

do the distance in ten days.

COLONIAL.

The South Australian Ministry hias resigned, and a new Cabinet bas been fermed, wvîth

Mr. Mergan as Premier.

The Bill1 authorizing the News Victoria loan for [3,0w,0>00 bias passed the two Ileuses
and been assented te by the Governer.

Ostrich farrning has becoie a very important indiistry in South Afiica. Over $i, 5 00,Ooe

Worth ef plumes %veie exported front Cape Colon>' last year.

The Grey Mtinistry still retains pow'er in New' Zealand. The Treaqurer alppears te be

well narned, being ene Mr. i3allaitce, and his budget has given general satisfaction.

The recent report that fu'.e msscienaries liad been killed and taten by tile natives of New

Zeaîand is denied, in se far as the lit, z!, is cencerned. The news weuld seem te have corne

by way of New Zealand ftemi somte ether group of islands, News Caledonia or the New

Hebrides, peihaps.

l'hi Timnes of India says tht fortress of Ali Musjid lias been reconnoitred. Fifteen glins

wVtre seen i position, but thic entrenchments are peer. Afghan fictuties are reperted le be

actively at svork cenvertîng muzzle'lea<ling rifles intG breech-l(,aders. It is reported tlint

thirty of the Arneer's treeps are dying daily at Jellalahad, attd that a fercible levy bias been

Ordered.

The latest phase in the Afghanistan matter is that Great Britain bias decided to send an

ultirnatumn surnntening, the Anieer te giî'e guaratîteeS of a future goed undet standing before

Preceediîîg te ulterier measures. It is net beîîev'ed probable tlint the Arneer e iii avail hit-

self of this last chance. li i the meantime tioopis are beîng nuustered, anti stores and transport

are heing prepared for an extettded campaign. Several native princes have phaced tiîeir armnies

at the disposaI of tht British Governmctit.

The Indian army charges for the current year are estimatecI i iS ,Soo,oo0, whiîc the

whoîe revenue derived frein Excise, Custonis, saIt duties, ctamps, and land revenue ta ratlier

less than £35,000,00o. We thus sec that in India nearly one-hiaif of the taxes are spent for

milîitar>' put poses ; while in EngIaiid, wbich is as rich as Intîja is poor, thtc arrny expenses for

tht torrent year are estimated at £t5,595,S00, or Iess than once-feurlb of the revenue derived

frein Customns, Excise, stamps, land tax, interne tax, and bouse dut>', wbich amounts te

about £66, Soo,ooo. RLGO S

rnained. After aIl, the resolutions might be regarded as only the expression of their over-
burdened feeling-not a test of orthodoxy or an instrument of excision. His advice now
was te let the past alonte, and add nothing more to this expression of their belief. The pro.
ceedings following Mr. Brown's address were flot marked hy any action of special interest te
American readers, except that two resolutions were adopted; the first proposing te use special
means during the jubilee of thc Union in 188 1 by publications and othes wise for the popsilar
exposition of the principles and adaptations of Congregationalism, and for the promotion of
knowledge in regard te its bîstory ; and the second project ing a conférence with other non-
ebtabisbed evangelical churches on matters connected witb the reiigious condition of
Engiand.

A report cornes from Spain of the ill treatment of the Protestant pastor in Alcoy which
forcibiy recalis the memories of the Inquirition. Pastor Ben Oliel Tanti, as it appears, in-
terfèred te prevent the Romnish priest from molesting a dying woman, who was and had been
for severai years a Protestant. Under the trumped.up charge lien Ohiel was thereupon air-
rcsted, tried andi sentenced te prison for two months. Iltre hie was exposed to the worst
indignities, We quote the following, s,,hicb appears in une of the Spanish liberal journal$,
and which the ministerial papers, thotigh challenged te do su, have flot denied :

l is, prison is verysinali, danip, hardiy witb afly light or air in nsidýday; the walls bear traces of human
blood, the re.f,.i er aten up by foui insects, oi which nunibers are visible on the walls; at night thesc insects
attack clic wsretched prisoner, causing sharp and unceasing pin frn the tin Ht bas not been allowed,
like cher prisoners, to use one of hi% own lieds, but has t0 & lcep on a hard anti lthy board. Ht begged chat
for mercy's ,akse the door or bis prison migbt be left open te ailow him to breathe air1 freel ducrin e.ome hours
ai Iraist. andi this petition wa% denieti. He eats on the fluer without knift or fork:- they d. t flow b him any
lig it, andi lie j', obliged te drink watcr eut of a fout jug wbicb would malle any doi recoil in berror."

Are we living in the nineteenth century ? or the sixteenth 1-Thc Christian Union.

UNITED STATES.

Forty-nine Indian children from the Missouri River agencies of the average of fifteen
years are te be sent, under the charge cf Captaixi Pratt, of the reguitar army, te Hampton,
Va., te be educated.

l'ie Court of Common Pleas at New York this faîl hias issued a total of î,6oo naturali-
zation papiers, divideri among the différent nationalities as foilows :-Great Britain, 8oo
(ierrnany, 5oo;, Austria, ioo; Switzeriand, 75 ; Norway and SWeden, 25 ; Denmark, 25;
Spain, 50 ; ail eithers, 25. The total in the Superior Court is 2,304, thus divided ;-G.reat
Britain, 1.084 ; Germany, 1,054 ; Austria, 58 ; France, 22 ; Russia, 34 ; Spain, 28;
Itaiy, 24.

The Chicago Tribune's despatch from Keokuk says it has been discovered that A.
Mackey, of tbat city, bas been receiving bodies of recently buried petople, gravel having
been robhed at Beacon, La., and the bodies barrelled and shipped. Two barrels were con.
signed te Mackey on Thursday, but the rsilroad agent being suspicieus opened ont and found
the body of John Hynes, who had been recently buried near ietacon. Mackey was arrested,
but declares that hie is innocent. His assertion is discredited, as under bis directions the first
barrel was taken te the Medical College at Keokuk, where it still remnains, The College
authorities disciaim any knowledge cf the source front whicb the barrel came.

Tht Baptist Union met at Leeds on October t)th, wben tht officers and committees wtrt ____________________

elected. tsatOtoo ITCS S
Helland is te have a university with only ont faculty-that of ProtsatOhdx TTCS .

Theohogy. clisbe 1csigtesraofsetiman
Tht Winchester Diocesan Conferene ItsbH lcsigttsra fsetcs n e is wit's pedle.r, and ret&ils bIs Warea."'-SAKESPEARE.

the way te deal with il.

£75,oolo bias been raised towards tltetndewmtttt of the preposed bishopric of Liverpool. THE HANOMAN ought ta Malte a good Ilnoose agent."'-7YieJester.

Only £' 0,000 more is needecl. T1HE.RE are several ways af niaking money, but I have flot hit any of them

A Scotch paper sayg tliat over £40,000 Of the Sustentation Fuînd tif lthe Fre Church, s0 far.

frOmn which ministers' stipends are augmentt(l, is iockc<l tp in tue City of Glasgow Biank. "SxIT OR o a', stesomkrmll ugse aald

Tht Rev. D)r. Cumming lias been lecturing at Blacklettah on tht IlConfessienal and howSI NOFUyucnastehomkr ilySgetdt aay

te resist it. Tht Doctor thinks tht Roman Catholic chergy are iaying mnares and trapa in ail customer.

directions. No mU.1 can ever hope ta know mucb who doesn't begin by knowing that

The Christian A?'s, in î.eferring te tht annual conference of the Evangelical Union of hie knows nothing.
Scotland, speaks in b:gb ternis of tht manner in which the Rcv. S. J. Cox, delegate cf the vi p ab ihrlgo si i ihyu redhptemr o

Congregationai Union, fulfiled bis mission. 
I Satt ewt eiina ti ihyu redhp temr o

Tht International Executive Committee of tht American Y. M. C. A. bas issued a cail profesi the lest you have.

for the observance of the second Sunday in Nuvember and the wetk following as a season m IT MAY BIE, as hias been asserted, that life is only a game of toss-up, but it

of thanksgiving and special prayer fer God's biessittg upen young men and work in their must be confessed that as a general rule the heads wîn.

behaîf. EITHER be a trta frimd, or a mere stranger., A truc friend Will delight ta

As se mucb of Principal Grant's tinie bas been sMet during tht summer in working ttp do good; a mere stranger wiIl do no harr.- WAiecate.
the endowment of Queen's University, Kingsten, tile 'Irustees have artanged thint be is te be

aided in bis werk during tlic tomiitg session b>' severai welI'klowt ministers of tht Presby- INNOCENT SENIOR: " The force of habit is very great: c.g., I don't eat this

terian Church of Canada who have been requtsted te give courses of lectures on tht subjects pie because I like it, but the force of habit urges me on.»

to wbich tht>' have devoted special attention fer man>' ytar5 PRoFESSOR, speaking ta student, Who had been working at the blackboard,

Tht Bishop of Chichester, in bis triennial charge lutcly, referred te tht recent perversions said : Il Mr. S., before you pas: away, you might explain."-_Argoy.~
te Reime of severai of bis Bighton clergy. Craft and subtiet>' and secret>' svere, hie said, the

charactenistits of tht Roman propaganda, and in tbis instante they bath been unsparing>' THERE are three fatal diseases which affiict poor humanity-viz., atheism,

employeti. No man couid Say' how far tht poison hiad exttnded. Such defettions betrayeti deism, and rheumatism; and ini the minds of most people the last 18 the Worst.

nward unsoundness anti unsettlement, and tht>' asked, with fear, IlWho shiail be tht next to eEEPAE CLS fce aoeaeo aiinbidbga'

fOrsake our communion?'" 
EERTDOUITOfrdt prt naPrsa ln egr

Mr. Gladstone bas in The Cê'nternjorari, Aevi-tt a IlStudy on the Reformation." îe cyce, and said, " l'Il gUatantee ta restore Your sight.11" "What 1 l' exclaiMed

fintis in tht religieus growth of the hast three centurits nian> hopeful signas for thteaet the bcggar, Ilrestore My sight, and 30 ruin My business ? A pretty notion 1

Ht thuts expresses the difféerence between Protestant liberty of tbought andi Roman dogmena- Do yau want ta deprive me Of my livelihood ?"P

tisin :-Tbe principle of authority, tht fact of revehation, the stabilit>' andi 1 erpttuity of the A LADY dressed in the extreme of fashion gave two cents, the other day, ta

Catholit Creed, ail these, 1 trust, will remain fimy grud among us; but they tan oni> odax'"a.Afe iue fewrstebegrgv hsaeto

be rnaintained through a frank acceptation of the challenge te make good their dlaims b>a hre u ber. A Maae minue maame ar poliema CRa e Chst sen yOu give

reasont."> yle, and panted- Mdm1ma me1aplc anis hjus enyug

Tht Rev. Dr. Kleeberg, tht jevvisli Rabbi of New Haven, Conin., having been aslcet me aima. Here he ia. 'He is goinsta question you. Do save me fromn

b>' a reporter.for bis views about the proposed public school Il iturgy I of that cil>', tx- prison." IlBut what cRfl I uY ý "y Ilent yoii two cents lait Week and

Pressed bis opinion that it was unjuat te attempt te formulate an>' worship for tax-suppoi'ttd that you have just returned them ta me."

Ichools te which ahi par ties were net agreeti, or cencerning which tht>' had not been con-. ER LT~ t a htteewcetrecue fpol hmi

uted. The Jews of NewHaven, hie saiti, liad three undred chiltreti in th t public schooh, H ENR A u re o a wtb t tFiret mi er fo the rlu e as o e y h o uld
but had net been consulted. The>' shîould endeavour te have their side cf tht case pre a ee sar the urlpith 't, and I had flanc thre hiht replny Scond

sented te tht Board of Edutation, altlhîough Iooking at tht matter practicail>' tht>' had no denone e r tePIiadIh oetrugwict epy Scn,

fear of anything in tht manuai baving an>' prosthytizing eli'tct on their children. editars, for they had the most paWerfuI engines fromn which they could every

Tht Archbisbop of Canterbury' presideti on tht 26th uIt, at tht epeuing meeting cf bis day hurl wrath and fury upon nie, and I had flanc through, whidi to reply.

Diocesan Conférence, and in tht course of bis address referreti te the Pan-Anglican Synoti, And, finally, with woment for they woud hav WUc l*wtr nyway."

w i t, h e said , m ere l>' taim e ti th at d e g re t o f au th o r it >' 'h i th n atu ra l >' atta th e ti te m en in NO 
UIli ~ B I - h d f n a t h a v n th e o n. r odg i t h

responsible positions. Tht fact of a hundrtd bishopi; being gathered together at Lambeth NTATOAL.Tedfnat aigbepoe ulyO h

ahOwtti tht worhd-wide influente which the Church wtas now exercisiilg. Ht regretted that offense of calling thc camplimant opprobrious names, as thief, robber, &c., is

the discussion on the progresa cf infidehit> couhd net be madie public, for bie regardeti that duly fined. He Pays his fine and asks the judge : l'Your honour, there is, I

aubject as tht most important on wbith itht>' bia te deliberate. Ht thought tht Synod proved understand, a law against caUling an honest man a thief;, does the Iaw farbid a

that thert was a growing desire on aIl sides te huve together in unit>', and that extremes were man ta cail a thief an honest man ?" "0 4f course flot," replied the inagistrate.
gradual>' losing tbeir influente. "hn i, asUcdfnat ungt î rsctr îhatîmhn

Tht Engîish Congregational Union heîd its autumrnal meetings at Liverpool, oct. 14th, Ir h, sir,» a the oat hneat turan g o have ev r eltPr, wia riup

1 5th anti 16th. Tht main interest, se far as we have reports, centered in tht opening address

01 tht chairman, tht Rev. J. Baldwin B3rown, andi especiall>' that part in wbicb bie aihuded te

the action cf the Union last Spring inI adopting the resohutions affirming its evangehital owmHuhldPncandIeiyLteawlcbswogbsxh
chtracter. Mr rwi ilb eebered; expressd himmsef ai that timne as emphaticahy ison' Hs th veeaiu rcard0atin IM wCspih ht a s tocht

OppOfed te such action, andi it bias since been a mraiter of some curicus apecuhation what wOndeM1 is&_ueYvgel prprto. ue C.pi thlimsadSoah

courbe be would take. In lus atitrass hie relterated bis bltief that the Union ati madie a Rheumatism,a.'Ysentery, Toothache, Sort Throat, Bilicus 'olic, holera, Colds, B=r89s

mnittake, but dechareti his purpose net to relinquish bis office. Had he known beforeband cf Cbspped Rands, sud aIl kindreti miladidi

tht Ullion'. intention te fontuliate a creeti, hie said, nothing would have induced bim te have Coughs and Colda are often overlooked.-A continuance for an>' lengt flm

occuPied thse chair. Ht was convinced thal tht Union hast lest some cf its freedom in taking causes irritation of the Lungt or me chronic Throal Disease. Broo' Brnh Of ti'e

the Ztp snd hati feît tempteti te resigil, but dtd flot tiesire te create a scbism snd so re. are an eflectual Cough Remet>'. $B nsBocii7r»

r=. 17, :BA MZEJR & O0-, 13E8 S- 3.A3.fES' BrTCR'MRrM. Shirts to Order, and Perfect Fit given.



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

THE PROMOTER AND PERFECTOR 0F ASSIMILATION.

THE REFORMER AND VITALIZER 0F THE BLOOD.

THE PRODUCER AND INVIGORATOR 0F NERVE AND MUSCLE.
THE BUILDER AND SUPPORTER 0F BRAIN POWER.

Fellows' Compound Syrup is composed of ingyredients identical with those which constitute healthy blood, muscle and
nerve, and brain substance, whilst life itself is directly dependent upon some of themn.

By its union with the blood and its effect upon the muscles, re-establishing the One and toning the other, it is capable Of
effecting the following resuits:

It will dispiace or wash out tuberculous matter, and thus cure consumption.
By increasing nervous and niuscular vigor, it wvilI cure dyspepsia, feeble or interrupted action of the heart and

palpitation, weakness of intellect caused by grief, weary, overtax or irregular habits, bronchitis, acute or chronic, congestion Of
the Iungs, even in the most alarming stages.

it cures asthmna, loss of voice, neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, epileptic fits, whooping cough, nervousness, and is a moSt
wonderful adjunct toi other remedies in sustaining life during the process of diphtheria.

Do not be deceived by remedies bearing a similar name. No other preparation is a substitute for this under anY
circumstances.

For the Effect Produced by Feilows'
Compound Syrup cf Hypophosphites

Dr. B. Jacoba on Aphonia, or Loa of
1Voice.

In diesails of the lungi, the luventor ia permlued t0 Mi. FLO5,

whose signaturett are: attached hereto,

WiLLim i3%yAIi5, M.D.

itovm IY hl. 1).Ttta ALXE5, M..

1,~ ~ ~ nI AARON snaa, M oft etyofS

tth tAreOin peWrit aoere cf tht Cy cf Stf

that 1 btileve thcm ail gentils.. 1 cie Alie lettifY t
the hlgh theropctiulc vie cf Feilows' Compoundi
Syrtip cf Hypophosphltes, and conasider IL doiservlng
01 attention Ly the proies ion senters.liy.

i*a n s telutlmcsy whereor I havi herinante
metic my hand asnd affixet mF %CRI ci
dÏ ry; ot tht ityc t .n hs eItiyc bruar, in the yvar cf or Lord
ont tho,.sasd g3ht huetrotd and slxty.
rlght.

Nosg SRICT, St. John, NB., 18flg.

Stlam beisti tIn awmsrd the palm cf menit to thr
preparation of Hypophoçphiite,. djqcov.-ret hy ynmi 1

hdoccasion tu use it myseif in a cane tif Aphoni..
whlch wonlti net yield to regular treatmenit. anti dm
happy Inaay II provet In he ail yoit Llilme(i for tl,
havieg acte.iwith expeduiio anti entire stisfaiction.
t féai calieti upon tu puîhiiîh the f.ict, that the pr. fes.
fe'sIos may avait themselves of a Y-medy in your

c. mpond Syrsip cf Hypophosphites."
Youri very truly, S. JACOI;S, M D.

Dr. Howe's Tsstlmeony.
Pi fSi-spzLD, Me., Matrch, z872.

Mit. JAmits I. F«LLows,
DuAn Stm,- Ding the paît IWO yeam 1 have gives

yeîs- Ccmptind Byrsip îf Hipîîphomphitei a faîir
though somcwhaîi sev.-re tiai in my practice, aïid rni
ahIe to îpemsk wlth confidence cf its effeciN. ne re.

srrngncrgons sîîifeintg from emacietion andi the
dlly llowiig diphth, ria, tL h donc wondtr,%. 1

ccnstaetly reciimmen lItis lai l affactlni . f the
throat i-nd Itings. ln sevaraI casas cfn-idcred hîîpe.
lei IL hai, gi yen relief, andi the palents are lit re.
covcrlnu. Among the are congtimptive anti ,Id
brcnchiai subjects, whome dige'îscs have rsinted the
other moita -Jf rr.,tarment. F r Impaired *'igtstlon.
and inl fact for dtbiliîy from aîy causse, 1 kn,,w of
nething iqual tL)it, lis iliracct tflect lit & rength-nlng
the cervoes syrm rentiers h sultable for the mîj titîy
cf discutes. ilamn,.tir, yotirsîiîy

Wïï . HOWFE, M.D.

Inflammation of the Lunge.
U1pî'eîî Sourt RIVER, Antigonish, N.S.

To Wnom Ir MAY CONCEN,

This in to certify that in Fubruary 1873, 1 hati a
vry severe and dangerous attack of Inflammation of
the Lîîngs, accompaniati with' a copious expectoration
of mu us andi blouti, cshausting My strengtlh unjil 1
wis sc.îrcciy Able to breathe. My physician heldi out
no hoile of r, covery, and the evidences were that
Hasty Consumption wouid son put as, enti to my
suiff,.rngs, ain opinion concurred int hY My frientis.
My attendants wtre inductil to administer Felinws,
Sy rup of Hyp(iphuphitei, andi I am happy tu testify
tht 1 exlpenenc-d relief fru the very flrst dose; the
tir ýis cf the first .b,,ttle amazeti me, and a very few
bot'ca resmnred i .îy health compietely. 'I attribute my
r c very tundçr Cod) to the use of Fellbws' Compoundi
a> riip Or
ahuve, ni
credit, ami
knuwledg

We, ti
heraby c
WC are n<
stances a

Testimonial ta Mr. FellowS.
We, the lincrsîgned, Clergymen of the Methotiaî

Chiîrch, in Nova Scotia, having wSed the Preparation
known as Fellows'Cý,on Syrup of Hypophos-
phites, prepared by CMaines I. Fellowa. Chem'5 t

'
hr. John, N B., or having known cases wherciiflt

effeclit were beneficiai, bLieve iltO ieb a re ibier-oiedy for the diseates for which it is recomoscended.

JýMEjs G. HENNIGAS,
p,,,. of Confere.

Jose'4 MCMVsRÀY, tEx-Pras. of CoolfereOt.
WU. SARGFNT.
J OHN A. MOSHiia.

OU i W. HowxE,
TEPISEN F. HURSTIS,

RicH . W WICItvLL,
ALEX. W. NicHo)LSON,

ROWL'ND MJR lON,
JOHN JOHNSON-

sYPopmosphite. 1 Write and testify te the Lte rr tv .$Io.MDMpiy, thîlt the proper party may recci ve due Lttrro Re.J lm .M.N.
ti uapecîiily that others who buiffer may have CHPMN Quuua' Co.,LLW3

0 01a àrc emey fr lke iseite, Sîs,-In the practice cf medicine 1 hive rCcels"ýStiied) mendeti your Conounti S y rue of HypophosPhiîeîî
MA. OHN MCPHEE. anti fouet isvariab y the gresitti

lia. rcater freetom in the actino he Ln n
se iedr.ie~tresdens c Anigonish, tic creaseti and more easyexpectraion incasesindicIte

ertify the ah .vc correct, iron h c ht by dry Cough, anti tecîdeti augmentation of Lune teqdne ii rM heantefc htthe w u:qi.iitedwimm rs.McPee nt the circum. 1Woie riervous aystem.
ttendiimg lier cae clin safeiy anti consi.tentiy rerllSmieti Vouii

in. Ilaiîabie preparation in a vreyof cases, * dit ole3
I OritK INCLAIR, Fr hest ieaies havie var Uiet pespcrie t

JOHN si'c' AIR, J p lronchitiq 'A 'h 'vma sccs Libi l'nPaSMI'a A SDCAR Iebiiity frým F,,.a ' DIcAIt brom Liver umP.,Ir j. MES ýsiNCLAIRS flocti. avr, anti Dmiity front Iravflî
MMON SNCLU.,asir, ycurs trmiy,

iîm litNPUES, J..JAMES SALMiON,
)-tuG MCNILSJ.P.Practisiîîg Pisysician anti Surgen

"171$ P.ERFBCTL Y $,IFE AND Tl'£ rA ST7E PL EASAAT7.î

The first apparent effect is to increase the appetite. It assiîts digestion, and catises the food to assimilate properly-.thus the systemr is nourished. I lO
by its tonic action on the digestive organs, induces more copious and regtu'ur evacuiations. , fet01temioi ebaei uhta eas epcoaioli
in produced: flot offly are the air passages easily voided of the secretion already deposited, but its collection is carried on in a healthy manner, wvhile theformation of tubercle ià retarded. 'lhe rapidity with which patients take on flesli While tînder the influience of the Syrup, of itself indicates that no othe'preparation canl be better adapted to help and nourish the conistitti on, and hence be more eflicaciotîs in ail depression of spirits, shaking or trembling Of thehands or body, cough, shortness of breath, or coflslifl'ptive habit. TIhe nerves and tnusc:es become strengthened and the blood purified.

LOOK OUT FOR THE NAME AND ADDRESS,

JAMES I. FELLOWS, ST. JOHN, N. B.)
On the yellow wrapper in watermark, wvhich is seen by holding the paper before the light.

Price $Z.50 per Bottle, Six for $7.50. Sold by ail Druggias.
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SCIENTIFIC-SANITARY ENGINEERING.LETRVI
Lectresby rofsso H.T. Bvey ofMcGii ollge.VARIATION IN THE 1ISCÂARGE OF SEwrRs.

Lecure byProessr H T Bocyof cGiI Cllee.The ouitflo%% of tlic scvage from thlicbouses of a town wvili vary at différent

ANSERSTO UETIOS I LCTURE No. V. tines of tlic day, for it is goverrned iîy thec habis, donestic arrangements and

trades of flhc inhabitants, whicli in (liffercut towns %vili differ very g.tatly. For

I. State your opinionl as to the admission of Il road detritus " into sewcersi example, in iniing towns the peole are actively engaged daring tile nîight,

and its iniluence uipo thZipoa f eae
A;:. Ih p oe hae i l of h e won eiga a falvs m tesfo and thti- flic outflow of sewage wx'ii be cOlilous and foui, wvie i ordinary

Ans. 'l'lctie the tcts. Wefr the eyge is a tof il 'vst ont rs fro tonst outflow wiil lie reduccd to a m iitium" at night, and wvii1 bc

fli srees saffo: ded by flhe main sewers of a town, Iing directly Leneatb and very smnail in aniount if flic scivers arc wa4ertigit,
Anr 

a e 
c o n nii r urO 

Iî O rta 
s u meO 

n
ihcm a l t t e a t re . Wh fiic l i d e a g e it b utîîî'.cu as maniiure, tr dicioIilrl st asm h t of thic total quantîty of scevage is

aîvtotnt; l o t r a d let s m fixed i h it, alnd %it i alu e as e f pr opoii r i ont flise c darg d in 6> or 8 hours, and thic reniander in i8 or 10 hours.

airterienco, oa everiý, shows d th t a proporti n ea ahc theroad er is ersed Thus, i dcsigning a sewcr, tlic engineer muist consider :-() Th'le maxi-

to teritotal hewevr ofh owns soa fmlic asprt whart c th rot etins tan mni ouflo'v ; () tie quantiy of sut>soil 'vater admittcd, ly design or accident,

tO he ota seageof toiýt i soinal a hadlyto ie o hficb, t 1841 (and w/ucz wli /u an a/mnost ''constant " qti/iy) , (3) 'l'le maximum quantity

into accounit. l1or examipte, in M\anchester, tlic for1 flitcn O 'of surfaice waters to be admnittcdiitmeorafli

%'as i 64,coo, thRe proportion w~hich the total Street S\vcep~ing5 o Ieya N. B-'Ie cniginer miust deai with ail mnaterials, sotid or liquid, whichi

biore to the total sewý~ge was 7-.,. ýVheret'Cr any difficuity arises rcgarding this laeoc nee lcswr

qlesio, athIlsmyb roV'ided to intercept the road and street detrituls. 'ICAG oneotrr Ieswr

Road detrî tus, f.eed fromn decomposing miatter and fromn tIRe saits of sewage,DSCAG OrSWRS

rnay bc soMd as miaterial for mno.tar, or for ballast, or for foundry purpses Various formuhc have been cmrpioyed for the purpose of calculating the

Mortar is said, however, to be injuriously affectcd I)y salis ieft fromn tie sewagc. "velocities " of discharge, but thic tvo nst conirnoniy used arc

H. S. ARcHBAI) (2n1d yecar). V is the v'clocity ini feet lýe minute.

2. Compare the respective qualities of Il Back Drainage" and Il Drainage I.-V 55(2 D F)', wherc F i) the hyalt nku ietle t n feet.

to the Street.;'1)ith 

xndp n e.

Ans. Each of tIRe twvo systems of " Back Drainage " and "Drainage to fihe fv i% tIRe veloc:ty in feet per second.

Street " lia petiia adatae a .iavnaedrnnigfi a h i% the hend of watcr in feet.

1iecuiiar~~~ 1'vttg5addsda1a~~s eadn h aeu is the length of tlic pipe in feet.

consideration of tIRe ,aiiit,,ry engincer.d 
steLaeerotepien c.

Th'le chief featuires of flie " B.tck Drainage " steiare as ,Ollows :From 11.- 2 =..Ž Nvwhere c is the îtiientr friô nite pipe ft.

tile malin or strcet scwver a sinaller sewer rtis tp int( tliRe couirts sepîaratii1g tlic e +s eh +oefiin fc-itnefr nrneo ae

difféernt blocks ti.i it i-caches flhc rcar of tiRe bouses1 facing on flic street ;it then dci t poeipei frssac o itac a

branches in boffh directions, and is carried i)einid them, and also bchind the t. g is 32.2. o62

hotîses facing on thec court, shouid there lie any. Into these brandi seNvers is ~~gvnb h oml 049+-(>

di-scharged the sewage of a certain uutimiber of tile bouses on the court as w~el

as those froi-iing on tIRe street, tlie inumiber dependirig on tlic intervat between The average valtRe of e is .505, but by rounding the inlet this rnay be

the coturts and on the elevations or depressions of tlie grotid in the locaiity. reduced to .oS.

As eich bouse drains o tlic rear uinder tis systeili, it 1iossesses the advan- Formula II. is due to Weisbach, and is emloycd in the calculations in the

tage of not Iaving any pipes passing beneath the hotises, and thouigh this is ncarlY Tablcs of dischargc to be fouind in Latham's Sanitary Engineering.

ail tlîat can be said in its favour, stili it is of consideralile importance. TIRco- Gravity is the sole cause of motion.

retically, tliRe conveyance of sevage under dwvellings by mecans of a perfecil/y Water tlowing along a sewer is retarded by the resistance offered by the

construected systeni o/pipes and pift contctions apipeas quite frce fromn objections, sides and lied of the chaniiel.

foir if tiiese conîditions lie fuhfilied there can be no escape of gas or sewage fromn Opinions differ as to the resistance ofTred by différent materials, but for

the pipes. But the degree of perfection in constrtuctioni requisite to enstire il] practicai purposes the nature of the miaterials need flot be considered.

these restîlts is hardly attainable iii practice ; it requires a too minute exactnless Experiment bas shown, indeed, that the quantîties given in the Tl'hes of 1)is-

in those details that: are alit to be ovcrlooked or ncglccted by tiRe average work- charge are absoitttely equal to, the observedt quantities flowing througli ordinariiy

man, who cannot, or does not, realise tliRe necessity for stich lirecattions. For constructcd sewers. GUIG

in-stance, if one of tlie pipes docs not rcst eqtialiy on tlic earth throtighout its GUIG

length, btît is stîstained here and there at intervenitig points, it tvill in ail proba- The volume of water flowing through a sewer may be determined by dif

bility tend to sink (esl)Cciiilly if tlic ground be naturalîy moist), and by so doing ferent methods-

trit tfpile ithstiru~ o and ifne tralengendroui odous, fild thae sewer ass . Ascertain the, mean velocity of flow and multiply it by the sectional aret

escut to îîasupe th saroungh Ui at no Ihts and bring dio oou ses and deth e of the water-way and the product will be the voluime re b ired.

0 scap t o inî as. up t r u l l c e rh n o t e h o s n r n i e s n e . If the size and inclination of the sew er be given, it wihl be only necessar y

01 i ng atIes motipratojections to this systcm of back draining is to know the depth of water floving throtîgh it at any time in order tc

that thRe brandi sewers must pass through private prOîîerty, and in conseqtîence calculate the qtîantity discharged (for V5 1...

cannot lie provided ivith man-boles at those pints wlicre they are needed to 3. By Overfahîs. A weir is placed in the sewer, and tIRe depth of the liquic

plae tRe eweageuner ontol itbut ntiling a heavy expense on the falling over is observed, from which may be determined tIRe quantit)

atithorities, as tIRe riglit of casernent will biave to be 1 iurchased in most cases ; dicagd

at the saine time these mnan-holes ivili catuse serious inconvenience and encroach- If H be the total depth in feet falling over the sewer. V the velocity' of watc

m'tent on tlie righits and 1îrivileges of îîriv'at citizens. Another objection is that approachiiig the silI in /eo per second, and Q the number of cubic feet dis

thRe selvage froîn tlic hiouse will have to îîass rotnd. three, and in somte cases chirged over each foot-wîdth of the sil,-

fotur right-angtes, liefore hein- discharged into the Street sewer,-_a most import- Theii Q214 (113)%, of the stream above the-sill is at rest;

ant consideration, as deposits îvotld freqtîently accumulate at the points of Or Q=214 (H. + .035 V2 H2% of the stream above tIRe sili is ini motion

ctirvattîre and lie diffictîlt to remnove unless a man-hole wcrc 1irovided at each of In gaugiiig, the weir should be placed vertically. The sili should be horizontal

these points, îvhich would Riot tiR at ail practicable. hiave a very nairrow edgc, and be sufficiently removed from the bottom and side

Under thIe systemr of "l Drainage to tIRe Street," thRe scivage of eaclî house as flot to IRe influcenced thereby. The corners of the sill and sides shotld, b

is led by indepeRideiit pipes directly mbit the sewer, if it fronts on the street, or fimil and sharp. No rounded or bevelled edges shotîld lie allowed on tIRe tir

Iito a branch scwcr that ruis tuîp into tIRe court if it fronts on the coturt. stream side of thRe weir. ThRe depth of thic %eir should, if possibîle, IRe aboti

TRe advantages of thîis systemi are :-()l It is more econ<înuical to local one.third of the width ;. but these dimren sions are flot absolute. Anothe

auithorities than the other system, for tIRe drains passing directly under thRe liouses formula sometîmes used is:

do 'ltreqilire mn ran-holes on privaste proper ty, and thercforc nio right of fQ is the quntity ini cubic feet dischnrge

easeneRt lias to be ptrcîased ; (2) 'l'ie pipes are less liale to lecomie cloggedpe 
scod

by dpoststhîcre being geîîerally but o11e etirve iRn theni beforerahigUcnn > i( > ii îetitio h oc roefo

main 'cvr; n 3 'l'lie sewage is placed tndr ani alino-st complete control, Q== 3M I (2 gH)4 -I ( ) is te eigtht n f of flcnoc i t vefl

OwRng to, tIRe easy acccss afiorded to cadi iîîdependciit set of ipes 
Iler abo the cdighi e of tIentl or bo

'l'ihe main Objection to his systeni is that of allowving the drains to pass wee aoeheiefhnthror

unde tIe hos-.JoHN S.O'LwvER (3A ycar). 
h is the height in feet of %til, wate

ner hus2s.' f'~,I bove the level of the water as

3- WIRat is mneant by flic hydrauilic micdi depthî of a sewer? Fiiid the t. lows over tIRe b)oard.

hydratîîîc rnea deîîtî of tlie sewver îîîtroduîced b y IlHaNkly." 4. By Drowned Weirs. A weir is said to IRe drowned when thRe water on th

.Ans. TIhe hiydratîlic meaRi depth is the sectional area divided by the wetted lower side has risen above the level of the si.

Perinieter. 
ThRe quantity floving over wihl be divided into two portions, the one flowin

'l'iRe area C D H B F = 2 x area C O G F + area F G H = 2 X (area fteehy over and determined by thRe formula Q=214 (Hi),>S and thRe other flowin

CDF -area D 0G) + area FG H - 2 x 12 2~' + 2 2! over against a head of water, and determin.ed by the formutla

V=4. 2g h5, wh > g is 32t.2, and

i {f2 )~I 
=4. 2 h h h is the liead of water ini feet.

The ettd peimeer = C B HD = 2 CF +F HThe depth of water falling over a weir may be registered direct on te

The ~ ~ ~ ~ L) wete ]eiee diagram by a Recording Gauge.
(z) (T/s() R- = r .re Re ording Gauge co,'1 sss of a mechanical arrangement communicatis

~~~2 - t. 2 pa.pvon rate of speed Io a cylînder, to lv/sic/s is fixed a Piece q/ Paper. A, 
(2t - f .wthernrCrS/esegtDts2cineJ*mnîn/eae.

2  - -R R486Qetos
Mean hydraulic diepth 

Que ins
R " 2 21 .2 . What is thRe best method of sewage removal for rural districts? Gi~

t. ~ . .~ -...... I.~A _%.- resons for vour preference.

SJ. ]BAKER & CC)., 138 ST. JAMES' STREET. "DENTS» GLOVES, NEW SHLADES, SINGLE AND DOUBLE BU'VrON.'
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2. Determine the mean bydraulic depth of the Ilnev formi of oval sewer,"when runnîng fuIl, and compare it with that of a circular sewer running fuillwbose radius is the samne as that of the upper portion of the oval sewer.Compare the areas also.
3. State the points to be considered in fixing tbe position and size of amain outfall sewer.
4. Determine the capacity of a circular sewer to drain an area of 64oacres, populated to, the extent of i00,000 inhabitants.
5. A weir was formed in one of the Canadian rivers, and it ivas foundnecessary to construct saîmni gaps, so that the fisb may bie able to migrate upstreani at the weirs duîring perîods when tbe deptb of the water is flot suflicientif distributed over the total length of the weir. The gaps are 1 2 feet in widthand i foot in dcjîth. Calculate the quantity discharged over 2 of those gapsthe wvater on the level part of the weir being 5 feet deep.gp

H. TAYLOR BOVET.
7 tb November, 1878.
[Answers to, Questions 4 and 5, Leccture V., are uîîavoidably beld over.]

HILLSIDE GLEANINGS.

"Love begets love," I said. We were talkiîîg of plants, andmny frienddeplored the fact tlîat they would not live with bier. IlI can do anytbing wbtbanimal life," she said, Il but plants seem sa uinresponiîsve." I sbould tliink tlîatwvould suit you," I said, Ilwlîo argue so much. against any showv of affectioni be-twveen humnan beings; for a flawer cannot tell you it loves you, thougli 1 do flotagree witb you as ta its flot replying ta your loving treatîîent. If you wisb tagrow plants suited ta la bot-bouse temperature, and attempt ta inake them livewitb the thermorneter at 33 O , Or lower, part of tlîe twenty-four lîours, you neednot expect success ; neither will a hardy or green-house planît live iii a tempera-rure that reacbes 6o 0 , with the dry arid furnace beat so killing ta uts energy.But study their habits, the soi], situation and culture they need, give themnloving care, and tbey will repay you witb their voiceless flowers that speakvolumes of nature and naturels :God. True, it is flot sa fashionable as pointlace, nor is it sucb an excuse for weak eyes ; but noa animal can reward youi ordelight you more than your blossoming rose, or fragrant heliotrope."I know a lady wbose pretty little Coleus was thriving iveil in its naturalsituation,-a sunny window un a small sized pot fitted for its little rootiets;- but,the lady was ambitiaus and wished ta promote bier favourite ta the higbestplace,-a hangiuig-basket in a darkened room ; so, like that curious boy inIlHelen's Babies " who wanted ta see the wbeels go round, she took it up,admired tbe little white roots, and placed it iii its new position, without a pot.The rutbless transplanting ta a large loose space, the cool dark air was toomuch for its fragile life, and it became "'sick tinta death."1 Alas 1 if I daremoralize, I would say, How often in every.day life might this comparison beapplied.
t hias often been mny dIeligbt to sec the fine thirifty plants of ivy tliat orna-ment s0 many windows. It is a vine of rather slow growth, but, given richsal and plenty of room, will soon caver a caver a trellis, and ta the eyes ofEnglish people must bc ever dear as a reminder of tbe old quaint homues andcastle waîls, wbere this Il rare aid plant " was unrivalled in its picturesque,beauty. With. us it is tbe plant for November, and stands between aur autumîîiflowers and budded byacinths for ever green. And need there i% of somte livinîggrowtb ta redeem this month from its clreai-y clulness, when the days are, shortand glaomy, and the, evenings alone seem the time for cheer. Wbat matter,however, the wind and cloud and storm if the home light is brigbt andpleasgnt ?

"Oh 1 warm, happy hearts, by love defended,
Ve shrink flot to feel the winter near,

Your uîweet bIossomn days are uuevcr ended,
For love makes it sumniner ail the year,1"

"The day is donc." Even as the childrenl close their books, the shortafternoon is over, and the lamps nîuist be ligbted. It is during these dull daysthat I pity aIl scbool cbildreuî, wlîo mnust find a dreary iflonotony in the ceaselessrouind of study. Breakfast and scbool, a short mornbng and tilen again school:1; il ., 1 . - - -

But when the schools of IIDomestbc Economny" shail be a part of educationti, bivill be soon seen that skilled workmanship will drive the unskilîed out of the«market, and the verse of good George Herbert become at last a verity, whefl
"A servant with this clause

Makes drudgery divine
Who sweeps a roomn as to '1 hy laws,

Makres that, and the action fine."

THE LONELy PROPHET.
ARCHBISHOP LEIGHTON.

A frabl, slight form,-no temple bie
Grand, for abode of Debty;
Rather a bush, bnflamed wbth grace,
And trembling in a desert place,

And unconsumned wbth fire,
Tbough burnbng hbgh and bbigher.

A frail, sîbght formi and pale wbth care,Anîd pler freim tîîé raven hàsir
That folded from a forehead fr-ee,
God lîke of breadtb and majesty.

A brow of thîought suprenie,
And mystie, gloriaus dreani.

And over all that noble face,Lay somnewhîat of soft pensbveness,
In a fine golden baze of thought,
That seemned ta waver light and float

This way and that way still,
Witb no finm bent of wbli.

God made hilm beautifui, ta be
Drawn ta aIl beauty tenderîy,
And consciotîs of aIl beauty, whether
In things of earth, or heaven, or neither;-

So ta rude men bie seemed
Often as one tbat dreamed.

Beautiful spirit! fallen, alas 1On times when littîe beauty was;StilI seeking peace amid the strife,StilI workîng, weary of thy life,
Toiling in holy love,
Panting for heaven above.

I mark thee, in an evil day,Alone tîpouî a lonely Way;
Mare sad, companîonîess thy fate,Thy beart more truly desolate,

Thaîî even the mîsty glen
0f persecuted, men.

For nane so ]one on earth as bieWhose way of tbougbt is hbgb and free,]Beyond the mist, beyond the cloud,Beyond the clamotîr of the crawd,
Moving wbere Jesus trod,
Ini the lone walk with God.

II.-REC0LLECTIONS 0F FIjj._CANNIB
e & )a o oui cirrieu nome in the afternoon prove lloi the hours of Cannibalism iI trust that the reader of the CANADIAN SPECTATORWe

the long evening must be spent. I passed a bevy of young girls the other day, he glances at tbc heading of this article, will flot sette cosily down rnOtea
a hight gay group, with vivid colouring enougbi of cheek and bair, with snug recesses of bis chair and flatter bimseîf that ~S .o goiîîg to ra

gariuitrts of varied brilliant shades, and attitude of grace and beauty to have the revelations of one wbo bias peroal tatdbuaiesh i easj O
airrested the eyes of an artist. Tbey 'vere speaking of the cooking classes, anid will be agreeabîy or disgeaî,.utsbi at nlns diap intd tthen lcarncd for tie first tirne wliat a fine opportunity wvas afforded our scloo ni upoe evr orele cranfcsadaedtsbcnetoiwgirls of becomaing acconiplishied iii this despised "lart," whicbi proves that men the consuimption of this gliastly food, wbich 1 trust may prove acceptable aiid
of sense, and wîtb a knowledge of the needs of the day, have the management interesting to the reader.of these scliools. It is worthy of comment iii this paper that Sir Henry Cole 0f course every one knows, or has.beard, of tbe Fijian Islands haviiig beefi
is urging upon the B3ritish Education Department the necest of 1salihn thso.edoaaniaim havn been, fortaktotetrfaua Il College of Domestic Economy." He proposes that thcre bc laboratories exertions on the part of the Minread eodltak otesrnluand~~~~~~~Ssoals 

ands ansecdfrondtyîudnsfe shlasy, 
to those ivhose labours~

androons nd oad fr cunty sudnts fre sholrsips and diploinas were finally consumnmated by the annexation cf the Islands ta the British Crawfli
given for trained teachers wbo may ave gaîned a thorougb knowledgc of the taint of cannibalismn las been iiearly eradicated fromn the group.eenIlhousehiold ianagenient," of -'food and its preparation," or "Ithe laws of Fiji lias been associated in the youtbftil mid ith the riurserihelh nfod"of that terrible potentate, y igo th e a eIib]3ut this is only a scherne as yet, altbough ini the bands of energetic men, Islandsan idofamtrrge Hk-oywilkey m flteKtî cring e the
and too niuchi cannot bc hoped fromi its success. But the "art I of cooking existence of the aforementioned dignitary, bave still regarded tiiose islaids as
with wbich our youing girls have a chance of becombng acquainted at this time a place wbere Sydney Snîitb's - cold nuissionary on the sideboard " is a
is practical and present, while it cannot faIl ta be tisefuil, and will, if fully standard dbsh. Hoky.poky 5 proper liame is Cakabaui, or, as it is soi-netinîca,carried out, be the infallible specific for the ils Of the kitchen from whicli we Pronounced, Thackanîbat t aS t igofF i; e sn~ an ld nn, lgh 1suifer. 

over six feet h i h atkn fFj i snwa l asih'No thoughtftîl person can see the young girls of ta-day, who are unused to hi hiughdy, with Solbtebî,ad~o onadn îeec;domsb dty wih her hol mnd gve toexes u stdyofexeChrisftianityfrecoverio 
lieritiwas, iew asacanfbi *friolty d ty Wth thir whle niîîs îv n Oe cee 0 s u nless o f O u thbe s eîat ed thro at wben a y t, afe b vig c tr dte s d offiv it ywitb often a nixture of both, without some o t efu u sb u S e lat d ofr at fron bi bothe, a h r e t o rs n r i u outradca d'ug i efecedby just such meauis as iS here Proposed. Make bis tongue and ate it; afe bchltl erfor an bediptced bheisrlativthe prepaation of food " bonorary, as are other studies,..elevate it, give it and lunfcbed off bis bains. Many other stories are extant of the deeds Of thi5

interest ta Our young people, and they wilI wish to make experimnts at home; potentatet but as His Majesty is iiow Christianized, and lias altogether turner'
and if they will, can end the reigii of terror that s0 long bas ruled the kitchen, over a new leaf, I tirîk we may bury bis earier ife in oblivion.
wbere servants, ivelI aware of their einployers' incomPeteny, rescrt interference. I M~ut "10w return to the Point fron-u which I wanderednmely, a relatîo

s.J. BAKERl & GO., 138 ST. JAMES' 'STREET. Fn necoh~ n ~~Hsey
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of a series of facts connected with cannibalismn, and elicited by me frorn a O SS

reluctant ex-cannibal.

I had starlecl cff one fine morning with a guide to view a cannibal kzitchemi, Wben our purse is shrinking fast,

the rernans of which 1 heard svere to be seen a fewr miles inland. My guide And our friend is lost (the last!)

rejoiced in the naine of Maafii, at one time a caninibal, and, as 1 was informed, And the world doth pour its pain,

flot averse ta a morsel of îurnan ilesh now could hie have obtaiiied it without Sharper than the frozen ram -

detection. On our journey to the kitchien Maafii ivas tacituri, and 1 could get 'Thlirc is stili a spot of green

but hale Out of himi; howvever, as we neared the scexie of lus old exploits, lie Whencc the heavens may bc seen.

brightened up, qmxckerned his steps and came suddenly to a itil stol) at the

entrance to a pretty little glade, ejaculating the single lyord "kitchen." Ah! Let uis neyer meet despair,

wvhat a kitclien ! no shiîîing stove, pots;, paris or dishes, but a little grass glade While the littie spot is there

thickly embelted imy cocoa-nuts, î>alrns, bananas and hybiscus, a litle rippling WVinter briglitencth into May,

Streain, evidently the kitchien tap, tnickling b>' on one side. In the centre af And sullen night to sunny day-

the glade 'vas what 1 liad corne to see-a lov pile of broad flat stones, forrning Seek we then the spot of green

a rude oven ; round this aven, araie narc. oi hryxyrsi Whcnce the heavens niay be seen.

circnifrenc, wre seres f fat stones, each abouit a foot and a liaif square, 
-ar onal

and placed abolit a yard apart ; these flat stanes represeîîted the plates or

clutung.up boards. Now is thie timie to get it ail out of Maafil, 1 thouight, so,

Sitting an one of the plates, I lighited nîy pipe, presented Maafii with î cigar, LAUNCELOT ANDREWES.

produced a îvhiskey flask, and commenced my attack thuis :I Now, Maafii, tell

lis ail abouit it." No"', I arn not going to give you Maafii's disclosures in thc Launicelc't Andreives, afterwards the renoNned and saintly bishop of Win-

mixtuire of Fiji and broken Englisi hie gave it to me, so have taken the liberty chester, whiosc rcniains ivere interred iii the Lady Chapel of St. Sa.vioLr's Ch ircli,

Of giving a free translation of lus story. Southwark, ivas some time Fellow of Pemibroke Hall. Camb-,idge. '"Tlhere ivas

"What do you ivant ta knoîv?" asked Maafii. Il Weil, I want to know~ tiien at tiiat towvn," says old Aubrey, in hýis gossippiiig MSS., "la good fat

ail about-about a- Weil, ail abolit howv you liked huminan fleshi, and SO on," 'ildermian, that vaç ivont to slcelp at church, wvlich hie endeavouiwd to l)rC%'nt,

Ireplied, recklcss of hurting his feelings. Il What are the p>arts af the bodybucalno Wetisvaprahdaîntasa akofrroto.

yOu iere hethe not it-te adiso on, reatie noîvt ? ong girl %vas 'lle good mari was cxceedingly troubled at it, and %vent to Mr. Andevs

conidced he iOs deicae dsh, herepie(. 'Wlit dcsit taste chamber to be satisfied in point of conscienc. Mr. Aidrewes told hin it ivas

Mr.*" Masked 1 ieyugprbtteflsii otr"asee an ili habit of body, not of mind, and advised ii, on Sundays, to niake a

Mr. aaii. Do yau mean ta say you really liked this food?" wasi sparing ineal at din ner, and ta nike up at supper. 'l'le aldermiat did Sa; but

the ncxt question ; to îvhichl the tunbluslîing scoundrel reî>lied " Yies ; 1 u Sîeep) came on hini again, for ail tuit, and lie ivas preachied against. lie cornes

madle me ili if 1 eat toa rnucli, and umidue indulgence iri humail flesli produces again to Mr, Andrewes, îvith tears iii bis eyes, ta be resolved, wvho then toid

Skin diseases of a miost loathsonie chiaracter." 1 'îext a.sked hirn hou' lie hiiimtliat hie wvould hiave himi then niake a fli, licarty meal. as lie ivas uised to

thauglit I slîould caok, ta whicli he replied that I shotild liat he l)ad if I did do, and presently afier take out bis fiiil sleep. 'l'lie aldermian followed hi$

flot smanke nmuchi. Th'lis ivas rallier a startler, and 1 asked hini what rny smlok 'idvice, and came ta St. Mary's Chtirch the Sumîday afterîvards, wvben the

inlg hiad ta do wîith it. 1, Why, y-ou woeld taste tao inuch af tabacco," svas the preacher %vas providcd with a -ernion ta cotîdenin ail tliose wlîo slept at that

tinex1 iected reîuly. Il Wlîeîî îe inide unir raids on white settlers wve neyer cat godîy excieise, as a mark of reprobation. TIhe good aldermnt, lîaving taken

the olac fen was eyaays mer fosrg b at1]av icc. qire ou othnatiee Mr.. Anidrewefi' advice, laoks at the preachier ai ci emo ii, and spoils lus

who avebenativt 
esig. Mr. Amidreives svas extrernely spoken of, amîd preached against, for

guî-y ofcniaim n hy]aetl i httefet frefimsing to()XCiSýe a slcepler iii seriioi-timiie ;but lie biad learning and ivit to

the stiioker daes get iînpregîîated with the flavau' r af the tobacca. So, list' ta deféîîd iniself."

that Il >'e îs'lî purpose visiting cannibal couritrie±s, lay iii the strongcst tohacco

You can get and smaoke yourselves foolishi. To return. 1 110w asked Maafi

Wlî,ether, if tlîe humrati fleslî îvas mixed tmp iii a stewv witlî park, lie Éould tell uIl CORRESPONDENCE.

difference. Il WVhite people could iiot eîisily," lie replied, and iii friendly

feasts whlere wvlites have visited lis wc have givemi theni hurnal flcsh as park It is dii4ict1y ta bc hom' in iinid that we <la not hy iîîsert>ng letters con %cy nnly 0 nnn

and they have never noticed it ; you cati lowever easily discover it iii the d.mk, favouralile to thti contntsi. NVe open our c C)ltiihin%, 'ail withçut leanib g oaya 6u

as h ie u euliar anîd faint phousphiorescenit gîo%%." Here the cigar anîd Nuply a oh:,mnel lfoc the pbl.cation af upiiiî a ofInl Bih:.d.b, to bcfline ind nu uither jourrl,

Wvhske bemîgfmisledMaaiî elpse ino sleneaiî nolîng nor cold Nonu cev1silence3l b taendi tîtfl>iiOlS cmore mir ea w umdetak taretra

be got out af iihlm, SO ive bid goad bye ta the kitchemi and startcd for home. those taIt are t-ejtctcd.

Saine ai Maafii's tales appearimîg ta me ta border on the niarvellous, i at I.euers %hould he, bni, anc1 writtcn on one sicle of the pa1jer only. Thase intendeci for

differemîs tilles have questiomied athers ai the natives an the saine subject, but inseation shoniîd tic a<ldireu%ed ta the Lditor, Y62 St. Jamtes Sitreet, Manltrenil; thase an nînuters

have fonnd mio reasan ta doubt the correctness of Maafii's stateînelits. of business 10 the Manager, nt the baille address.

'l'lie fleslî is catemi witli a sîecial kind ai fork, îvhich are nou' great curiosi- 7ý th 15o (If Ille CANAI>IAN SIIE.CTAm>R:

ties, and have been eagerly bouglit upl by whiite collectir5 ai curio'S, tliose ai

couirse wvlîîcil have been used being the most min demnmd. 'l'lie fork is four- SmRt,-Yotmr correspondent instcad ai answerimig your pertinent rernarks

Praniged and carvcd out ai ame piece ai uood ; eaclî pramg is about tîo iocles abolit tle City PassengCir Ratilway, steers clear ai thc princip>al points, and

long and flce, ot aogiech trb t vtos, on opoieteohr indulges iniipîjrobabil itics. You stated tiat the service is bad. amîd the faîres

tîxus îormîimîg a sqtuame îvitl tîîe prangs at tîîe fotir cornlers. 'l'ie handie is have ben raised îateîy, iii tîva %vays ; also, tlîat tlic roadnay. whilîi is thie muait

abolit foumr inches long amîd rîmdcîy carved. 'l'lie oî>ject ai tîiese pîrongs beiiîg clemelit ini workitig tlîe City Passenger Railu'ay, belongs ta the public. Punllit

placed crnerivse is, I prestie froin the softness ai the ileat, ta enabe the riihssol o cbrîgdfrpiiee hc cnb ute ttewi

htingered mîo.-tal ta gias> the delicate muorsel, whlicli lias beeii cut up int ai those ta whoni thie riglîts are granted Mvienti leir appetite for greed suit

Sqluares, more firiîîly. 
theîî ta chanige. 'l'Iose wvlo concede these privileges should hold the contraI

Tl'le island mîanîed Kandavu was the place froin whiclî the Fijians drew the -nid consider the publie requiremelits ini tie nattcr. It May be said îliat th~

Supplies for tleir fasts ;it is, in parts, very fertile, witîî long grassy slopes Company will do the latter ta obtaimi business, but those wbo have a miomopl

raiigto the we's edge: liere were senît tue prisoners ca>tured in the do flot reqîlire ta alu'ays consider this. t

Fijiamis' différent and mamîy engagemenits, anid liere they were fattened and a lieC . P>. R. Iisgo d ofai hc is a neest othe pplto

imrvdii flesh utlrequired. the 
ahl uiessenn c aebe o-nd are likely ta have it contintied for a long period.

improed ucsl n tie who ric le bd smles sinarragemta ae ben Cfai It inust bc nearly two years ago since tiîis question ivas brotught before tii

aund toc y an thepîcpean iia n.raneeta u a City Coumncil. WVhere is il now ?

damiair snwvrtal xîc ,aî 'ihe other day, ini the Cauincil, on~e Alderman spoke abouit it, and anothe

ad ntok air s nwvrull xic in Fiji, but a feu' years agoi was a d

'~~~~~~~~~~~Y~~~9 be nwprciebyafuaiwateecaldte"DviTîe"am AIlderman said hie thaught timere was somnething in the wvind, as he saw th

a bercînwa c band avliohad wîia ee ieii u the la4tnesse 1n te interioffcias of the Railway present; when the other retorted that lie knew uîoîlîii

Of a feu' ol tlîe islands. 1 find fromn the latest reports that tiese feu' have been about thichs singtht u ldemnaear.n oeaohr fwr

flearly exterminated or subdued. We niay tiierefore comisider catiniî>alism, sa n e th i st iof th Copaldrerycuigoeaote fwri

far as Fiji is cancerrned, a thing ai the past. Il Hoky-poky"I retires still furtlier nTerntos ma te Comp aut oteayno mac't

imta tlîe dark agswhile Ilcold iliso aon the sideboard " lias becomne a Trnomyb eybd u oteli a anax't

1gs 
R.isE. H. Y 

ANTi MONOPOLY,'

delîcacy but rarely ta be abtained. R .H _____________

LImuRAL BREWERS.-It is remarkable that ai ail tradesmen brewers seemn THE ISHERIES AWARD.

the flist liberal and generaus. 'Guimnness, ai Dublin, restored St. Patrick's 7- tke Bt0Of a 1k CAMADIAN SpRtuîATOR t

Cathedral, at an expense ai ,i5,c)oo sterling, besides many other princely SiR,-Secretary Evarts attempts te, show te, the würld that lie ilà a diplonu

danatians. Sir Fawell Btmxtan was flot oiily liberal, bmt was a practical tist, amid able ta conduct a correspondefice with Lord Salisbury. Let n

Philaîîîhropist. Allsopp is faiotîs for bis charities. Walker, oi Liverpool, introduce ta, tie readers ai the SpEcTATtoR the tàvo concitudiflg sentences in li

founded tlîe Art Gallery. Taylor, ai New York, bas been very generaus latest address ta Lard Salisbury.

in bis donations. 'l'lie Molsan Hall ai McGill College us a monuîment ta "I cannaI but regret that Ibis vital question (Newfatmndlalid) pexentftl itself so unei

the liberality ai the late WVilliam Maison, ai this city. Mathew Vassar r.ectedly tao this Gavernileaiî, anil nt a date so ilear the perlad nt wh ch ibhis Gaveinrnent, ip

fou.nded Vassar College at an expefiSe ai one million dollars, amîd naw we have a' cýonira à i views with ler Mnjestys Govermient, is ta pîss tapon the conforraity ai t

Mr J .aobo, f oenaeiDenmark, wh eoe ilo fDanish raeCifJ' athe lHalifax a, omatission wiîh the reqtiirerneiiîs of the Treaty ai Washingto

Mr.~~~0 j.l C. jaobon ai Coenagfi whe deoe ae millionai
crwsfrthe support ofai labaratory for scientific researchi. Part of the ouul anict thisderpatch ta Lard Salabur>yedl a î man a ain ni eava

revenute is ta be devoted ta a laboratory, attached ta the breu'ery, with a vie îcu' maCO).

Of esuablishîing as camplete a scientific basis as passible for the great indtustries The sentence flrst quoted %vould puzzle the ablest critic as lie îvould try

ofbrewii and maltinii At the death of the donor and his wife the whole is defend ils grammatical constructioni. IlThis question presented itsel

of- Locomotive powers are ascribed ta Ilthîs questiaon," and these came inta ope

ta be de-vZted tai the ativancernent ai the vanaus naturai sc nc

&UT~T! 9eZ~mcwre1let c~r ad mples >ie.S. J. BAKER 4-* GO.,. 138 NT JÂM1Es' TU?
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Mr. G. Couture writes ta the Star that aur criticismn of the performanceof "lThe Creation " by the above Society is Ilabsurd and unjust.1" He saysthe performance of the work ]ast wintcr in the Nurmal Scbool was decidedlysuperior. Mr. Couture is surely joking ; we bave been trying ta convincepeople that it was the same work which was perfarmed at bath concerts, butman>' still seemi incredulous.
Among other things he says: The orchestra was relativel>' more satisfac-tory," and this is how it was more satisfactory : Ilthe strings were far too feeble,and required considerable reinforcement, the bassoons also rarely reacbed thecars of the audience," &c., whilst further on we are told that ane of the bas-soons, in company with the 2nd flute and other instruments, was net there laail. Dace Mr. Couture forget the Ilground was trod " by 2nd* bassoon, forts-urne, in Mr. Whitney's sala? and that the first few bars of the introduction tathe third part of the work were plaved by tweo flutes and an oboe ? The prin-cipal part of the article is devoted ta claiming points of excellence for theMendelssohn Chair which its most ardent admirers neyer claimcd for it, andmentioning it as a superiar organization ta the Philharmonic. IlHow is itpossible tbat the Philbarmonic should be superiar ta the Mendelssohn Chair,'says he, Ilwhen the latter is composed of the most disti'nguished artistic,eements of Boston 1 Il This will bc news ta Mr. Gould and the members of theMendelssahn Choir. We always understoad that it was composed of Montrealamateurs, but now we arc informed that we were mistaken, and that it is madeup of Boston artisté.
Now ta draw a camparison between the two organizations is maifestlyabsurd. One is a choral society, pure and simple, pcrforming Principaîly partsangs and detacbed pieces ; the other consista of a choir and an orchestra, anddevotes its attention chiefly ta the performnance of complete choral works withorchestral accompaniment. Then again many of the singera are members ofbath organizations <we are informed b>' the Secretary of the Philhammonic thatbath he and almost the entire committee are mexnbers of the MendelssohnChair>, and surely they cannot be '"Boston Artists e ver>' Manda>' night andMontreal Amateurs on Frida>'. We did not Say that the members of theMendelssohn Chair were incapable of doing a large work like the IlCreation,"and we are quite willing ta admit that a choir that can perfarm the elaboratechoruses from a wark can, if the>' try, do the whole of it; but we have neyerheard the Mendelssohn chair do the elaborate choruses froni an>' oratorio,whilst we have known theni perform many of the simple ones fron iseveraloratorios. Still we could certainly not argue from that their inabilit>' ta perforinany known work complete if sa çlisposed. Wbat we saîd and adbere ta is this,-that an arganizatian capable of performing grand'choral warks with campleteorchestral accompaniment in the manner in which the tgCreation"0 wasper-farmed has neyer cxisted in this city befare; and that the Philhamnionic isgreatly in advance of ahl hitherto existing Societieg. Bath the Philharmonicand Mendelssaha Chairs might be better balanccd, but we think the former thebetter balanced of ýthe two, the latter requiring as mr4eh tener again asitpssesses at present ta balance the ultra-ponderous bass on the OppOsite side;00wvi we are proud of bath organizations, and ýwauld be glad ta hear bathOf .thein oftener.

As regards Mr. Couture, we would like ta knaw what musical organization

tion at an inopportune season. We (ponderous here, verily), Secretary Evarts,representing the people of the United States, are necessitated ta admit that theproceedings of the Halifax Commission corne into collision with aur upstartdiplamatic existence. For a lengthened period, as .yoti ail know, we have beenwriting voluminously on the subject-and in vain, inasmuch s no reply basbeen vouchsafed. And what renders the Newfoundland embroglia ail the moreunbearable is the fact that the day is at hand when the arbitrament of theHalifax Commission must be attended to and the dollars forked out.In the last sentence there appears to be a gleam of sense. John Welsb,the Ambassador, the unassuming, the stranger ta tali talk, is enjoined ta readSecretary Evarts' remonstrance. And thus is Lord Salisbury, the author of adiplomatic circular commanding the consideration of Europe, saved the troubleof wading tbrough the canfused intextual mass, and escapes unmaved anduninfluenced. The uneasiness arising fram the effort ta be appearing talisteni was found ta be bearable. Still no results appreciable b>' the people ofthe United States are farthcaming. Mushroom diplomacy at a discaunt, andsa a portion of the Alabama surplus must be daled out. This liquidated,though with a grudge, let Sabbatb desecration and the seizing of 'fishing appa-ratus in Newfoundland become the subject matter of future diplomatic action.
HUGH NivEN.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

SENSIBLE ETIQUETTE 0F THE BE5T SOCIETrY. B>' Mrs. H. 0. Ward. (Phila-
delphia: Porter & Coates. Montreal: Dawson Brothers.)

The author of this book is an Anierican. Slie bas, as she herself tells us,"introduced into ber work such rules as are suited ta a Republic, and discardedalI such as are useless and unsuitable." Many authorities are quoted; indeed,the writcr's chief fault is the freedom with whicli she indulges in lengt-y para-graphs from other authors. No less than sixty naines figure at the end of thebook from whom quotations bave been made, ranging from Cicero and Epic-tetus ta Carlyle, and Frederick Robertson, Thackeray and Ouida. But inspite of toa much boak-making, "lSensible Etiquette " is reall>' wbat it dlaimsta be. It gives the rules of modern societ>' an every ordinary and extraor-dinary occasion; and bases the laws of social intercourse on somiething deeperthan mere conventional propriety,-true lcindness of heart, and the desire ta dounto others as we would that they sbould do unto us. It is a handsomelybound volume, and would make a valuable hand-book for young people goinginta society. _________

13~ ST.. SF~EJEîT IS. J. BAKR & Co., (HOSIERSG VESADSIMA

be directs, or what grand musical work he bas given ta the world? We haveheard of Gounod, Wagner, Barnby, Tarringtan, Gauld, Maciagan, Fowler, andathers, but Of Couture-neyer. We hope be will send us ticet ore he gebis next concert ; we are sure it must be a rare treat ta hear bim pla for aigand that it would be worth dozens of music lessons ta listen even frabriefspace ta such an extra-"' ordinar>' individual," who alone is privileged ta criti-cise aur local musicians.

One of the great drawbacks ta the progress of musical art in this country'is the scant>' remuneratian of musicians either as teachers or executive artists,Canadians understand well tbe value of dry goods and produce, and the like ;..but they do not seem ta tbink that art shauld be paid for at ahl-m fact, whenthe>' do pa>' they give it as a sort of bonus or gratuit>', and not as though the>'had received a quid pro quo. Now we have sometimes heard it remarked of a,musician that be was an excellent artist, of gentleman>' manners and conversa-tion, but that bis dress was shabby, and bis assodiates not of the best (that is5thé richest) class. Poor fellow!1 he dressed shabbily because, though busilYemployed fram mamning tili nigbt be did not earn sufficient ta procure morefashianable habiliments; bis richer acquaintances, as a natural consequende, didnot encourage bis visits, and he was forced ta accept the societ>' of those wbo,ýthougb bis equals in circumstances, were beneath bina bath as regards talentsand general educatian.
A musician is expected ta be a man of culture and refinement; b is pro-fession brings bim in contact chiefi>' witb ladies and gentlemen of good birtband education, and be is supposed ta dress and deport bimself like a gentle-man. How can this be expected of one receiving sucb remuneration as isgiven ta man>' efficient music teachers in this dit>'?Man>' musidians in England and elsewhere compare ver>' favourabl>' asregards general education with the members of the learned professions; butmost young men of talent, who have received a sufficientl>' good education talenable them ta enter the schools of law, medicinc, or science, prefer ta do s0 Onlaccouat af the social status and adequate remuneration which tbey ma>' expedtb>' following an>' of these pursuits.We cannot complain in this country' of the social status of artists as sucb,indeed we general>' find that the>' are cordiall>' received and invited into thebest societ>'; but ta mix on ternis of equalit>' witb the members of other pro-fessions one must dmess and lîve in somewbat the samne manner as the>' do, andthis musicians cannot possi'b/y do in Montreal.Musicians are mucb better paid for their services in Europe thati iniArnerica, but in Montreal we believe a lower scale ot fees prevails than in an>'city of its size in the womld. Ia England, a professional mani of an>' standing,receives haîf a guinea for a haîf-bour lesson ; in the United States the bestmusicians receive from two ta five dollars; but in Montreal we believe ofldollar is considered quite a liberal fee, and man>' of our best musicians find itdifficult ta obtain a fill complement of pupils even at that moderate rate.Many good musicians have dame bere from time ta time, but have left indisgust, baving. wasted what little mone>' the>' ma>' have bad, in the vain endea-vor ta build up a paying business. We cannot say that the>' were not aPPre'ciated ; the>' received innumerable invitations ta musical parties, were highlYconiplimeînted on their playing (or singing) and cauld have had hundreds Ofpupils at fifty cents or seventy.five cents a lessan..btt two dollars j the>' mightgive that ta a doctor ta came and look at their tangue, but a first-class artistwould liave ta sit and hear them murdering IBeethoven's sublimest creatian forbaîf an boum for a dollar.

asi This ought fot ta be -we should bewligta pa>' for what is good in art
demand and stuppl>', we tbink that la this country where living ie more expen"sive than in England, musîdians sbould receive at least the samne remuieratioflfor their services as the>' do there,' if we expect the best or even the second-best English, French, and Germnan musicians ta take up their abode perilnentl>' ini Montreal.

Herm Wilhem-j, the distinguished vioîinist, is making a tour in the UnitedStates. Could we not induce him ta indlude Mantreal?
Mr. L. A. Maffre, the affable clerk at Mr. De Zoucbe's Music Store bar'rctumned ta bis aId position. Mr. Maffre is wel kn for his curtes; andpahitencssi and we are glad ta see him back again.

We have received the following letter frani Dr. MaclaganSIR,-A gentleman, named Couture, bas written ta the Star, criti*isilgthPhilharmonic Concert in general, and myscîf la particular, stating that I bad-not sufficient fire, >'et lacked caalness, did not take up the leads, &c., in Short'that I was not competent ta conduct the concert. He begins bis article b>'saying :-" One would almost imagine that a knawledge of the art of music 15innate in ever>' man, judging b>' the free-andeas>' manner in which an ordinialindividual, out of bis superficial knowledge,"' criticizes artiste, &c.Now I do not abject ta criticjism (it advertises me capital>'), but suPPO""we judge Mr. Couture b>' bis awn words. Who is Mr. Couture? Does nat /31criticise "lin a free-and-easy manner out of superficial knowledge" .iS Mr.Couture a vacaîist or instrumentaîist of abilit>', or is he merel>' endeavOi4riflg tege .a Éutation for extensive musical knowîedge b>' abusing the performance"of athers? Mm. Couture says I cannat conduct-granted. Can be? MYrwark is dail>' before the public; where is bis? P. R. MAÇLAGAN'

IiARD ON THIE PROFESSO.-A contemporar>' says that "'Amendca bas oneýphysician ta ever>' 8oo inhabitants. T bat is, the>' begiti on that basis, but afterthat there arc not sa ma>' inhabitants"1
WEILE Dean Stanle>' was la Hartford, Cana., a Well-known ecclesiasti-,sent a boy ta bis roam. instructing hini ta sa>', la answer ta bis enq~iir>' aswho was at the door : "lThe boy, rn> lard.", But the bo>' being overwheline ewith the'responsibility of bis mission, when he heard a muld 4"Who's there?replied, IlThe lord, my boy."-.Trjnty 2'ablet.
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THE PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.
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WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maitsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN !tIALT.

Iodla Pale and Other Aies, Extra Double and

Single Stout, in wood and bottle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

The following I3otilers only arc authorizcd o aise
Our labv , in vlz

'I hon. J. Howard -- -- 173 St Prier 'treet.)as. Vi-tue-----------19g Aylmer street.
1 'hos. Fnrgunon 2 n9 St, Constant street.
ames Rowae . - -- 152 Si. Urbain Street.

T ni. Dishop - -- 69754 St. Catherine tireet.
Thon. Kin-iella------- -t- 14 Ottawaa nrcet.

c. casnuve - - - 588 St Doiniique st rcet.

WILLIAM E. SHAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

OPPICR ArND SALESEOOM'

195 St. James Street, Montreal.
Besit stand in the City.

John Date,
Plomber, Gas and Steam Fitter, Brais$

Founder and Finiaber,

KeePs constantiy on haed a well selected asortmnt 01

GAS FIXTURES.

COunprising, je part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,

Cut, Opal and Etched Globes,

Portable Ligbta, &c. &c.

DIVING APPARATUS.
The manufacture ouf comieplee seul of Subunarine

"rnour c, a. spcay sud ful lins of altaie gt0t

ant a"55Yî le stock, Air Englues, Heimets, Rubbey

Dresses, &c., &C.

Of ail

notice.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,

descriptions, made 10 tarder on the shortt

55 and 657 Craig Street.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

MANtIPA(tTURB OF

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,

Tas

MONTREAL.

4ILTON a CO.,

iver,
un-

Y A..
Faucy sud Stapie Dry Gonds,

zos ST. JOSEP'H STREET,

<Opposite Diapre Lac>

The Cultxifuge in indired an Inaect-Dr
fo Rr id cleuda of Moaquitoce 1 flabed
b.raud..,

[TRtADEr MARK.]

CULEXIFUGE,
-- i

SPORTSMAN'S FRIEND;
A SURE 1,RoTECTION

Against the atiacks of Mosquito«i, Black Flics, Fleas
and ^At&s lu pockeî botules.conrf

l'O' ,'de byJ A. Ha.rtt. C. J. CoveretOn,ConrO
li C, Iorcherter itreta, and Kerry, WVatson

GOVERN ECIY

AoETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Ti's Comnpany havît,1 raescîed business le Canapda

lac ECcpiab>, for 15s4sgayears pase as tu haee,tO.dlY, the largest Canada income of an>, Lire LOti-
Pany "eta ont (sud a larger peoportlonal iuconse tirait

NO tateu> ANNOUNCES

'SI deposit, lu the haiîds of the Goverement Of

jA*x îr Rt Ottawa, the whole Rssireza, or Ra-imxs
sanr . UND, fron, yeatr ti year lapon each Polît>,ICanada after the Part garch, 1878. Ever>Snelh PolicY ulil then bc as secure as if issued by the

Gerret of Clnda itself, en far as the Safletry o
l&h lacoîîceened.

ciJ im Ilnne of having even a sirong Comupany,
vli be W Lipi4,backe by Goverumeut Deoait,

lain Pp'aakeciater! wheu attention la directed to the
th iîonso mouey les t, evtu ln u ir owe Ca"aa
d ro Il the, misamanagemeut of Directorsanmd tui

U4 a*cary few ycara pait.
0160-.O» itePost-Office, moutreal.

1- OlgTW5BAL DISTRICT BaAbrcmx,. .ALEIXAN>,El, 111.D., Manmager.
Iaina,, CANADA BlANCI,

ORR & CamlSgASk Mansaagersi.

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

li-aving flot only received I)iplonia of Ilotior anîd Medal Of iiest Merit et the United

sttc *. i -I il t terai ational Exhîibition, but having been UNANIMOUS [y
PRONOUNCED, BYT 11F.VORLU'S IlEST JUI)GES, AS SUPERIOR

'lO Aidl. OTIIERS.

AGENTS IV'At.S) IN E'R>' COUNTrl'
ADDRESS:

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

NOW IS THE TIME 1
H AVING decided an go xlualvel>, loto

GEN i 1S' FURNISIIIN GO GOOIis. 1 Wall
isi l'ail sdil off uy cirt Stock of STAPLE AND)

FANt V IiRV GOOIiS, nt surtling priesca. Hasinz
the bst ,,rock ail t %V,.t End. this la auopo'
tuitiî seidom met wîîh oif Accurlug thoe4Iwt~
ai low pritesý

BUY TOUR DRY GOODS AT

THOS. BRADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH ST. 400.

T. SUTTON,
HAIR ]DRESSER ANI) PERFUMER,

114 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

Gentlemen favouriug tht above establishmnt wiIl
have their Hait'cutiii.g, Shraving, &c., preelty dune
b>, experienced operatona.

A nce stock u! Tojiet tequlaites; froun the beat

alaitera to select froue at reasouabît prices.

zz4 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

Old Pott Offet RaIdio.

7Il. WJILAER,

0 0 WOOD ENG RAVER,
fX~ ~ "i P/ace #'A ,mrr 11ï1i,

lfs Hving dislie,îsed wiîlî

0 m44ie abat 1 wili 110w devrait* My entire Attention Io aiht
lariîll producîton of lie

Orde'. iii nhih s~luterc clas a worc.
DrdenAit %ich lre ncPteîully moliclîed.

Henry & Wilson,
'36 ST. JANIES STREET,

MONTItEAL,

MERCHANT TAILORS
ANDI

GgNTI.RENVS OUTITTRS

O Y8TRg 1 OYSTERS 1I
WNOL55AL5. Ari> mUTAiL.

L.. W. riMI LH, 665 CRAlu STItRET, cornler Bleury,
AUENT p'ort

11UN7, IA RNSES &- CrO.,
CLIWATUI IALIts OyurtuS.

R OBERTSON & CO.,

UNDERTAKgJt9,

No. 41 Bleury Street.
q >fft Deus a suA jobs bina a specialty,

l'ublitWe quarcel>, b>, the Nuimatlc sud Anti.
iuarian Society,, bloilitua.

SubscriptIot, $,-su lier annum.

Edigor's addlees: aux ta 76 P.O.
Rensliamntes tu t.tigtc. A. linuas, Box 13lo p.0

Canada P0aper Co.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREETr,

MfONRE4L.

,Woeks at Windsor Milsand Sherba'o.ke, p. Q.

ManutaCturess o! Writing, Book, New-, sud Colored

lms aill Brown sîG
LnbathPae.Importerantf ' rapings rdSeaioer sud Printers. .. ~tqleDominion Aïents for aiae Cedoîrae. Gra y*â Fort

MERCER'S

SLEEPING ELIXIR.
CON TAINS NO MPATE,
PRODUCES RF.FREIIiING SLEEFP.
NO H-EADACIIE IN 'THE MORNING.
CALMS THE NERViiS.
INVAI.UAEILE lFOR M ENTAL WORRY
OR OVERWORKEI) IIRAIN.

SOLD BT ALL DRUOOISTS.

PHOTOGRAPHY
Tht sithacriber bega leave to inforan li frieuds, and

tire publiC tbat bie has opened a

GALLE RY,
ON Tilt

Corner of CRAIG & VICTORIA SQUARE,
Where = .tue of aIl descriptions arc made, at
reasouabere.

A trial respectfuliy sollcilîed.

G. C. ARLESS

H ENRY PRINCE,
305ç NOTRE DAME STREET,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

GBORGE PAYNE,G GUNMAKER,
Dealer in Fishiug 'l'ckle and Sportsrmen',r Requlsites.

ceparu promptl>, attended tu.

ait St. Antoint St., Corner Cathedral St.,
MONTRESAL.

MERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIC ELIXIR.

The Truc Eixir of -Lift.
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MOVING1 MOVINGI!

LZAVE YOUR OIRDERS FOR MIOVINOj

AT

511111 Doi Cqas rird SrriE T,

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.

ORGAN.

FOR SALE.

fNSE OR TWO BRAN'D NEW SINoER
'JSWING MACHINES of dt best pattern.

Addrn, P.o. Box 350. Montre*,.

1114s ciegant preparaion surpasses Ril cuber healîh
reaiorieg toulc*, actine iiiroîîgh ihe blîod on the braie,
nervea muscles and tiisie .li influence is rapldly
féit ailà it i inv-tiiialilt lir ail Canes or f ervous debiiy.
lassituide aritleg froin oiver wurk or anxiety, and ail
!,,cr,nachesi, and raciieîîic ctinpaiiît. l urcaily

every klud.

Ordinary Dose allai 7*bleapoonful lIn Water.

PIEI.Artn lit nus "aItAToity On

NATHAN MERCER & CO.,

Price ont Dollar. OT EL

Soid by ail Dinuggisatr.

JAMES GOULDEN,

CIIEMIST ANI) DRUGGIsT,

15ST. LAWVRENCE M4AIN TET

MONoTRAL.

GALBRAITrH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO- 378 Notre D>ame Street, (Corner of St. Joha St.,)

MONTREAL
Jnue GAtuIaIkrr, Manager.

e
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THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

0F CANADA.

HIEAD OFFICE, Iantillon, Ontario.

W. D. BOOKER, 0WO. H. MILLS,
Secretary, Prealdent.

WA TER WORKS BRANCH
Continues to issue policiea -short date or for thre
ye-r-on propert of ail kintis within range of tht
eýt>'water systet, , or the cailites has'lng officient
watcr works.

GENERAL ÀVANCH:
On Fart or citler non.hazardous property only.

RarTs-Exceptional>' low, anti prompt payaient of
lbases.
AIONTREAL OFFICE , #HIOSPITAL STREET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

OLDEST SE WI
> 0 MACHINE HOUSE

XSTABLISXUO IN 1S61.

~J. D. LAWLOR,
.. ..1 ANUVACTURER OF

L43#LOR'S SINGEBR AND HOIVE SE W/MG-

MA CHINES.

PRINOCIPAL OrwtCZ 3 
6
5 Notre Dame Street.

FACRoY ......... 48 anud 3o Nazareth Street.

A cali W.ors jurc,4ainelvo.wàdrds resAet/siy
,olkie3ed.

GENUINE NEW YORK
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Dii> Oni>' the.

GENUINE.

&Ai Beware r

COUNTERFEITS.

1- Non: genuiti: wlth:ut

MA0  our Trotte bMark atamp.

THE SINGER MANUFG. CO. FOLD IN 1877

282,812 MACHINES,
lleing the: largemt number of Sewîn. M ichines ever

soiiby'aîîy Cotoponlnn>'b 001year, Mat.hlitvesolt
on moothi>' paymenta.

THE SINGER MANUFG. CO.,
281 NO7"R., DAAIE SYWEET,

MONTREÉAL, P.Q.

IHEBLER & WILSON
VV MANUFACTURINO CO.

LOCJC-STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

Generit Agency fur the Province of Quehec:
Noir. 1 &.1 PLACE. YRIS OTEL

A'&)j Ageut* for ISAZAA R Gltnve.fittinit Patter»g.

m ONTREAL& BOSTON AIR LINZ E *
SOUTH-EASTERN RAILROADS.

On andi affet MON PAV, Jitly i, this rellblhb, short
andi grand mcente> route té lioleon, New Yotk, andi
.11 New Enmluid chic., pasving Laku blemphresnagog
andi White lotntaîti, will run

Day Express, wlth Parlor Car attaçheci, icavlng
Montre;da.i n., arrlvlng ln liaittatg.3 p.

Night Express, with Puman Sleeping Car, Ioaving
Monfreid 4 ptn,,arrivlng lu lJo-to') 8.25 ai..

LAKE MEMPHRE3MAO
ALL RAIL R04VY*LE JI-AV7IIVL SCEMRJ

NO CI/ANCE 0F CARS.
Paming throogh a country uioteti for lis beautiful

Laite Vilie> ai Mlouatain Scener>', IsoaurPasseel oit
the: ontinmnt.

Leave Montreal for Newor or nt a&.. anti 4 -,
Newport for Montleal, 3.38 0.01. itou 4.40 Pflot.

Fea te Newport and return, from Montreal, $5.
Priday 'Excursiofl.-Tickett gondi fryrn Fritiay
mi teomoni.y pins., prit e g f romt Montreal tc

Nesport andireirr, an 0 tut~iions on S. o. Ry
a:gr.'atly rederd a rei.
H. P. ALDEN, A. B. FOI;TER,

Geni ?as Ag S ERy. Mïr S E R>
0. LEVE, caon Agt M & B Air Line andi S E R>'.

4 UROPEAN TRAVEL.
Cab ntermsdhate andi Siceae Pssage Ticktet%

to Ril p.rta or tirone. l'y mnoat oia lin. x. gAilini
<tWEDNk3SIAY, TMURSDAV anti SATUR

DAY front, New York ajtý Boston, ut lowest ratea.
choies Statcrooma seored b>' teioerpfe

CiatQf4s 1. . St antàt Zte, Motfea1, anc
g~1ris day M esw atorle.1

O.LIVE, Q.sqral Agaut.

ABSORPTION VS. DISEASE.

It is a settled fact that the Holman Liver and Stomach
Pad has effected more cures. TIhe Holman Liver and Stomach
Pad has made warmer friends. The Holman Liver and
Stomach Pad has grown faster in favour, than ail the world's
treatment combined. The Holman Liver and Stomach Pad
cures the severest chronic liver and stomach difficulties.
The Holman Liver and Stomach Pad is flot a "patent
medicine," but a " scientific " principle.

No other system of treatment can show such a resuit.
Five hundred testimonials received, unsoliciied, from grateful
patients, of what the Holman Pads have done for them.

SBY THEIR FRUITS YB SHALL KNOW THEM.'"

The Foiiowing Teatimonials Recentiy Received-

HOLM N LVER AD O.,LUTON, Ont., Oct. 25th, I878.

71 Kitng strt:et West, Toronto.
OntNT.'MttN,-t have worn th,,' P.0 anti ni> health huis improvecl considcrnbie. After 1 hi worn thePati two days 1 I %it nu"ck, arti my> n,-rve.4 wtol shoot so that 1 came riear taking tl off I snM glati tduit ikcpti h on. for I1mm to mntch b.ktier Belore 1 tîsedi tit Pati 1 ha i tht chi] fevur. 1 hail to taice quinine iilth. ilmt. buot aeoc I have wortî the P.t. the chills havtà diaappeareti anti I have a gooti apperite. 1 encloseIWO dollars andi filt> cents fur sothtr Pa. uti. rlW A 1HAD(N

Lutoît P.O., kluin Count>'.

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO., MONTREAL, Oct. 18th, 1878.
3oi Nutre Dame Strett, Montreui

1 can certify the Hoinsait Pad ina been useti by me much t0 My profit anti imlproveti health. 1 woultirecontmend it tu ai dy>pepît.ts.
Ver>' trul>' your%,

t.EORGE ROGERS.

1 have greaîitpleastre In asîlf1 îng t the effieser of the Hoiman Liver Pati. 1 have heen a suffcrer frontbiiex hlchaddsfpeliothe last tWui ly.flve Years. Ai iai lime I haid been ttsing tioctor-sseeicinewwihws uue, utl1got ts Pull, which ha ben agreattbtot u tocm.
GEORG ROGERS.

Tht Rev. D. 0. Grossie>'. «fTrenton. Ont,, writ;ng tinter date Oct. 241h, noya .- T am tighte with thteffect producetion me b>'wetrlng pechal Pat. My buwcls are as rgtiaras uveriho loy ifle.
Youra rueectftiy.

Rcv. D. O. CROSSLEY.

Extract from a PRIVATE LF.T1ER mtnt to tht Holman Lîver Pati Co. fromt onteof the mont iniluentialgentlemet inh Ontario o wht the Pai have dont fur him-
DeAit Sits.The effçctsocf the. Patis In my case have heen reail>' wontierful. 1 have isat no recurrenc,of the vtC. uclathng ?Ain% I suffdrel1 fruot cong: stion of my hiver shncu 1 put ilion. MY aPeiei g.,adclan ual alon anythîq thai lx iet before me wlti lmpin;t>'. I certaùinl' hove noer eaien Ppeil iS oti, 1irkantor boidc bbae tbt 1 boy: taien the next bient things-hamn anti eggg, Bforý Pu filent on a trkachwax ts diîcate as an lofants%, und the: vtry llghtcst foodi, stiLi as oatmncal grue, porrige, or chicktn sep idor0n1 loech. I nidul à# oont year: oit nexi mant/, awi âae G'iIt P xiNý ,Rin//shce i co,-meceti uslng tuent. On: ) etitteman, tht Treusurer of our Cointy, gui one that I sientfor, anti I heard hlm Pa>' tiai hi heaiti ha» not betn go tod hn Reven yenr O tu i5i now.Another inîlman whom 1loet have ont tolt me bu wntiltl not be placeti ackhin the 500e %tate of h.a ihh

httî li on for one thousaoi dolare. Whnt 1 wanî oe bave ïOîîr ativice about la thhvï-I have worn two. astiIf ah ciinotant use otf it wooltilunt bs injurlous tu my health ewould Wear one ail tht limie. I tlreat a recuir.roce cf the. torture 1 ie auffereti.

Drugglste, Merchants and Patients fromn every quarter of
týhe country are cordial* ly and earnestly attesting the efficacy
of Rolman'a PacI. Itis effeot lias P'o'ved mÀarveilous even in
the most stubborn Chronic Cases, and where ail hope had
disappeared undfir ordinary treatment.

HOLMAN LIVER PA D Co.,
Headl Offices: 301 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL,i71 KING* ST. WEST, TORONTO

AND ~ T W O S L NL Y B M4v, C RE &à CO", MONTREAL,
AN>LYAN BROTHfRs &. CO., TORONTVo,

DF.RPýTXVE TREATISE POST FREE.

Auction Sale.
THE VERY IMPORTANT

ADJOURNED SALE 0F PROPERTY,

BELONGING TO TIIE ESTATS

HFENRY MULHOLLAND,
Consisting of the Homestead, corner Sherbrooke and
Drumniont streels, and a number of valuabît building
lots lu Shtrbrooke, Drumiiuond and Motintaitl streets,
will take Place at loy roolos, on

WEDNESDAY, Novemnber 2oth inst.,
b>' order of Mr, JOHN FAIR, AsSIGNES.

Sale at ELEVEN o'clock.

JOHN J. ARNTON,

tview. ctoer

~estimiofY-

LOUISE KELLOGG-

CLA IIURs-r COLO StiNG

létOograpsed plans on
Tcrots liberi.

COMpetE
'1

FROM CLARA

i
1;

DEAR MR. WVEBER: ln î7

"For the ]ast six years 3your PitiiOs bavt
been -y choice for the Corceui.rOO111 in iti 1
Own bouse, mhere (11 of)yoIt sp]efldid pltut
Grande 110w stands. 1 Lave jpîai(CIld r à
cOmmended them to ail my frienclS, and shan
continue to do so. . ..

Very truiy yours,
CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.

From, time to time we shil publisîl the
%vr;teil opinions of some of the f~ovn

artiste, ail of wvhom have endorsed tise

WEBER1
PIAos"
in the most unreserved manner, viz-hi.

tine Nileson, Annie Louise Car-y' Cariotts

Patti, Jua Rive-Kýng, 1hia de Mursai, .

Mille, James M. Wehli, Teresa CirrCflo,
beila Goddard, johin Striues, Pauline LuccaitP
L-mma Albani, Victor Capoul, Ital't Caill
panini, Victor Maure], Octavia Torrignlil

Behrens, Mad. Camila s, Mis oe .er.

See, Mrs. Zeida Seguin, Sig. Mari., J l

Pattison, Sig. Ferranta, j. I.Z. Thion'ýe
Drasdîi, Mi. Charles Santiey, ýAlf"ed e
Pease, Sig. Rorconi, M. Arbcile, Vl'o

Castie, Miss Alhce Topp, Sig. Brignollt %iv

Matson, George W. Coliby, Ceorge W. Morge'
and ilnost every muiiicinn of note 1'thIs

United States and Europe.

A COMPLETE ST7OCJ<
incit.d;ng ail styles of these superb intol5t'&~

IN RICH ROSEWOOD CAS'ES'

wiii be found in our WareronS

183 ST. JAMES SFF
MONTREAL.

- and1
Send postai card with addresS, "

descriptive catalogues of ail Our pao

be forwarded.

N4EW YBRKà PIANO ci
183 ST. JAMES S'FBr

MoNTREAL.


